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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND M E.” ' '

EVEN THE GATE J^OST NOT IN IT
A C IIIEL IS A M O N G  YE TAKING N O TES A N D  FAITH.

"H E 'L L  PBEN T 'E M ” — SO S A Y S  SAUNTERER.*
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t  I very seldom bo out oi my baili
wick t o  talk politics hut just now 
on the eve of tho resignation of

le w ® -

Secretary Bryan I will make a few 
predictions. I have been a life long 
friend and admirer of W. J. Bryan 
but I hate a quitter and so does 
every other red blooded American 
and that Bryan has quit right in the 
middle of a period of intensity in 
public affairs does not help him in 
tho eyes of the people. If he really 
resigned because he was afraid o 
the time of President Wilson's letter 

--then he should not be criticised, but 
now that the letter has been made 
public there seems to' be no real 
reason for Mr. Bryan to be alarmed 

If he quit to engage in a cam
paign for the presidency then he 
has already lost because he will 
never again get the ear of the Amer
ican people in the future as he has 
in the past. He has been great on 
theory but when the crucial moment 
then he quit and all his theories did 
not prevail in the crisis. President 
Wilson has demonstrated that he 
was even greater than Bryan and 
those who have been saying that 
Bryan was the man behind the ad
ministration will now have to ac
knowledge that Bryan has only been 

■Secretary of State and nothing more 
and hs could not hold thia position 
when the country engaged in big 
affairs. Wilson has gained more 
prestige by his firm decision and he 
will he the logical candidate for all 
the Democrats and many of the pro
gressive Republicans in the next 
campaign. He has proved to be the 
man while Bryan, our former Jdol 
only has the feet of clay nnd cold 
clay at that. I hate to lose my re
aped for W. J. Bryan but his actions 
do not .suit me at ail and that is 
all' there is to it. Thia Is my pri
vate opinion publicly expressed and 
Others can believe ns they wish.

• • t
T Say,

Do you remember when you were

a kid,
How they used to tell you 
About throwing a pebble into 

pond,
And how it made a ripple,
That—wwrt-.tmr -and- on, and on 

and on.
Until it renched the distend shore 
Or something like that?
When you got big enough 
You went to the minstrel show 
And saw tho end man 
And the middle man 
Show how a quartet of a.dollar 
Paid off ten dollars worth of debts 
In about five minutes,
By passing from Tambo to Bones 
And from Bones to Rastus,
And from Rahtus to Ephram,
And from Ephram to Lijah,
And so on around the half circle? 
And then, when.you were sent up 
To college,

■ The hlgh-brow Professor 
Tried to explain the same thing? 
You remember? .
Well,
This is no talk on Political Econ

omy
Or anything like that;
It’s just n gentle hint 
To tho right effect. Now 
Is a good time for you 
To start a little of your own.
A good time 
To start your dollars 
Moving around tho ciricc.
Pay off your debts.
Buy what you need.
And buy it now.
Get things started.
Put your money in circulation, 
That’s good sense,
And patriotism.
And good business.
Every ripple in the pond,
No matter how small 
Helps break the stagnation,
Get busy
And make a splash.
"Buy It now,"
And get your money back.

— Topeka Daily Capital.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HELD THEIR REGULAR 

MEETING LAST TUESDAY

12; C. M. Hand, attend- 
ï.OOj'C. M. Hand, ffod- 

•risoners, R2.60; C. M. Hand, 
telegrams j 2.76; C. M. Hand, 
bailiff, 8.75; C. M. Hand,

Continued f.om Page One
medicine, 29.51; C. M. Hand, Com. 
on fines, 10.42; C. M. Hand, attend
ing court, 18 
ing prisoners 
court 
court
board of jury, 6.00; C. M. Hand, 
grand jury bailiff, 2.50; C. M. Hand, 
costa circuit court, 66.70; C. M, 
Hand, costs Ct. Ct., 5.75; C. M. 
Hand, costs Ct. Ct., 197.36; Total. 
1927.80.

Special Road &. Bridge District 
Wo. 1.— Hand Bros., hauling brick, 
180.00; Hill • Lumber Co., lumber, 
21.95; llcthcrington & Berner, pinion 
3.20; Landis &. Fish, costs injunction 
•ult, 234.87; If.f t .  Newman, Treas
urer. refund to F. F. Fund, 130 96; 
Wils°n Construction Co., St. Ger
trude Avo., 329.28;' Fred T. Wil
liams, salary, 151.72; Seminole Con
struction Co., work, 3269.28; Ever
glade Cypress Co*., lumber, 366.85; 
W. P. Carter & Co'., lumber, 88.60; 
Hunklnson A Haglcr, brick, 8780.79. 
Total, 8656.39..

There being no further business 
tho board adjourned 'to meet in 
regular session July 6th, 1915.

L. P. Hagan, Chairman.
E. A. Douglass, Clerk.

By V. E. Douglass, D. C._ *.
Sanford, Fla., May 19, 1916. 

Honorable Hoard of County Com
missioners in and for Seminole Coun
ty met by call of chairman, at 10 
a. m.

Present— L. P. Hagan, chairman; 
C. W. Entsmlnger, L. A. Jlrumley, 
J. A. Clark and J. T. McLain; E. A 
Douginas, clerk and Geo. A. . De- 
Cottcs, attorney, present.

'Chairman L. P. Hagan stated that 
the object of the meeting was in 
behalf of good roads.

It was agreed that Attorney Geo. 
A. ^DeCottea be Instructed to draw 
a bill to be forwarded • to Repre
sentative Forrest Lake,’ authorising 
the Issuing of 1100 ,000.00 of 6 per 
cent, interest bearing warrant for a 
term of fifteen y e a r s . r.

The following resolution was 
adopted: *

Whereas, It is tho desire of this 
county to build a hard surfaced road 
from Sanford to Geneva, and from 

. Sanford to Oviedo, also to connect 
the brick road from the end of the 
present brick road leading to Or
lando, with «aid brick road being 
constructed by Orange county; there- 

• . /  V.? . .

ford be it
Resolved, That an effort be made 

by this board to get authority of 
law to issues interest bearing time 
warrants, extending over a period 
of fifteen (15j years, to bear inter
est at six per cent (6 per cent), said 
issue to be for the mnp of ,$'100,000.
$66,000.00 to bej u&e<I tinjjconnecting 
up the Sanford japd Orlnndo road; 
$15,000.00 to be used on the Ge
neva road, nnd $20,000.00 to be 
used on Oviedo road.

Adopted this 19th day of May. 
A D. 1915.

(seal) L. P. I lagan
L. A. Brumley.
J. T. McLain.'
J. A. Clark ,
C. W. Ensmingor 

Board of Co. Comr's, Seminole 
County, Florida.

Attest: E. A. Douglass, Clerk

tor vajt ĉle- required to be registered 
shall not run the same at a rate of 
speed exceeding FOUR MILES per 
hour, and shall at all times while 
'On tHe public highways have said 
motor vehlelo under perfect con
trol. t

Section 8. Upon approaching any 
person walking In the joad way or 
a public highway, or a horse or 
horses, or other draft animals .bring 
ridden, led or driven thereon, a 
person operating any such registered 
motor vehicle shall give ample sig
nal or warning of its approach, and 
use every reasonable precaution to 
ensure the safety of such person or 
animnl, and in case of horses or 
other draft animals, to prevent 
frightening the same.

Section 15, Penalties for •* Ex- 
ettiiu  Spetd, tie.— Tho violations of 
of any of the provisions of Sections 
6 , 7, 8, 9 and 10 of this Act shall 
be deemed a misdemeanor, punish
able by a fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars for tho first offience, 
and punishable by a fine not less 
than fifty dollars nor no more than 
one hundred dollars, or imprison
ment not exceeding thirty days, or 
both, for a second offence/ and pun
ishable by a fine not less than one 
hundred dollars nor no more than 
two hundred and fifty dollars and 
Imprisonment not exceeding sixty 
days for a third or subsequent 'o f
fence.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
<§>& & §><& $><& $>$><$><

LAKE MARY ITEMS
, W. V. Dunn made a trip to San
ford Monday.

R. N. Poston and ~MT»r-Evans 
made a business trip to Sanford 
Tuesday.

Miss Helen Iscrman left Saturday 
for her home at Monroe, after dosing 
a very successful term of school here.

A. K. Nelson loft ^aturday for his 
■home in Iols, Kansas, after a two 
months visit with friends in the vi-
cinity of Lake Mary ,and Sinfohir-Lak#-Marjupicnic-----His sister Mary

HEALTH CAMPAIGN • 
Once more Florida is making a 

new advance in the fight for tuber
culosis. It is putting into operation 
a plan which it Is expected will se
cure a careful survey of the entire j 
state to enumerato and locate the 
consumptives in Florldn and spread 

knowledge of the treatment of 
the diseaso that is within the-reach 
of those'of most limited meana.

Florida's Board c f Health does 
not oppose the sanitarium treatment 
of this disease. It advocates it, for

During his . stay here Mr. Nelson 
has made a great many friends who 
regretted aeelng him leave. .__

The picnic here last Friday was 
fine and was attended by q large 
number of patrona and friends of the 
school. One of the most important 
features of the morning was the 
track mefet. This consisted of nine 
events, with prize winners as fol
lows:

100 yd dash (first), Donald Dunn.
60 yd dash (first), Adolph Sjob-

lom. *' *'
Three legged race (first), John

Henry Lundq'uUt, Elmer Thompson.
Sack race (first), Teddy Dunn.
Relay race (first team), Donald 

Dunn, Fred Lee, William Dunn, 
Elmer Thompaon,

Potato race (first), Donald Dunn.
High Jump (firat), Fred Lee.
Broad Jump (first), Fred Lee.
Then followed a bounteous dinner 

which displayed the hospitAIity and 
ability of the ladies.

Tho Indies' mail driving contest 
early in the afternoon was as ex
citing as it was interesting. Mrs. 
H, D. Durant won first prize,- driv
ing ten ten-penny nails into a solid 
two by ten board in less time than 
it takes to tell it. Tho program of 
the children in tho afternoon was 
in two parts, the first being a can*those whose financial circumstances 

permit them to take' advantage of ( tuta- f°r which the singe was deco-
the splendid discipline and atten-|rnled to ™P™»ent Flowerland and
tion that it insures. The Board the various flowers were imperson-
has realized that the erection of “ led ^y children dressed in appro-
such sanitaria in Florida, for both Printe rostumos. The flowers were 
races and sexes U beyond the prac- 1 introduced by Donald Dunn and 
tica! financial reach of the state. Kred L«,'> aa heralds, and each sang

at his -mother’s at Lake Mary, re
turning home 'Sunday evening.

'Mite Ruth Bergquiat made 
short visit last week in Sanford t 
Mrs. Elmer Lundquist. A party was 
recently given fn her honor at Mr 
and Mra. Edwin Lundquist’s on her 
birthday, but we did not get the 
names of those who attended.
— Glad to see Miss Laura Parker 
out from town to -a t te n d  Sunday 
school.

Mrs. J. A. t Vaughn and Mrs 
Thompson were callers on Mrs. Goo 
Clark and also on Mrs. W. Evans 
on Thursday afternoon.

Anjclo Sanncverino attended the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PUBLISH ROAD LAWS

when it is remembered that the 
state of Ohio has expended nearly
three-quarter» of a million dollar» 
for such an institution, which ha» 

capacity for 142 gatients only, 
while the canvas of the state shows 
more than sixty thousand patients 
entitled to its benefits. Ilut the 
Board appreciate* and favora the 
practical value of the open air 
treatment which is within the reach 
of even the poorest. Within the 
past few weeks plans have been 
completed to put into operation, 
July 1, the district nursing idea 
nd to cover Florida with this 

praticai .*os||. • Ffr'/thik putflose 
thj| >tntejj haimheen Jdiyidefi infill six 
dlAmcts, nearly equal in popula
tion. not including in the operation 
of the work the three Inrgest cen
ters of population. Jacksonville, 
ITnsnrola and Tampa, which al
ready have taken the matter in 
hand more or leas efficiently.

T I ip  first district includes the 
counties west of the Chattahoo
chee river, with hcadqunrters .at 
Pensacola, the population by tlte 
census of 1010 being about 134,000. 
The second includes the counties 
between the Chattahoorhee and the 
Suwannee rivers, with headquarters

a song in answer to the call of the 
heralds. The anow drop was repre
sented by six first grade boya. The 
violet by Mattie Deli Poston. For- 
getmenot by Caniela Durant. Daisy 
by Rt^h Iscrman. Poppy by Julia 
Nylana. Rose by Mary Sana Far- 
ino.

In the second part the idea of 
patriotism was carried out in dec
orations as well as in songs and reci
tations and drills of tho children.

During the entire day ice cream 
cones were sold on the picnic grounds 
by the ludiea of the C. E. Society
for the benefit/ o 
iUwarfi» painting I 
Mfts H*-60 cleared^

of the fund
the church.

(tyy
nggoi 

^herij

took a nice part there in the pxer 
eisea. »

J , . A. Thompson— war-^nrotmfiy 
called to Kissimmee by the death o] 
his half brother, Tommy.

Thbse who attended the picnic 
and dosing day exercises of the Lake 
Mary school were well repaid, for a 
warm welcome and a splendid pro
gram awaited all who came. Thoae 
from our Sunday school were Mrs. 
J. A. Thompson, Robert and An* 
drew, Miss Olga Vihlen and Eric 
Mra. W. Evans and baby, Mrs. Bal
linger, John Henry and Elmer Lund 
quist and In the auto Mr. Norman 
Swanson, Miss gbba Stedt and Miss 
Edna Thompson. John Henry and 
Andrew vore the prize (or the three- 
legged race. The day was perfect 
and everything else went off to 
mstc)\. All taking part did well and 
especially those in the boya' march, 
showing much practice on their 
part and the excellent training and 
patience of the teacher. We also 
very much enjoyed the talk of our 
Sunday school missionary and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albertson of De- 
Land, the latter giving us a fine reci
tation.

Last Thursday evening at the 
Presbyterian church Roy. Stein* 
meyer and Dr. Phlllpn of Sanford 
favored With a sermon and heart to 
heart talk, which waa very much 
appreciated by thoae present, and we 
hope to havo them with us again 
when we get the organ fixed.

Dr. Denton comes out’ daily to 
see Mr. Geo. Clark, though his foot 
is progressing as well as could be 
expected. He hopes in a weke per
haps to be able to step on It.

Mr.- Elmer Lundquist and wife 
are moving out from town today, 
for the present into Mr. Axel Ny- 
lund's house.

Children's Day Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church.

SANfORD LODGES «

JUNE » .  Ills
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ADVERTISING
T T

1  A** Local Advertisement« Unde 
Thia Heading THREE CENTS 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

; ;♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 1

FOR SALE

For aale at a good discount, schol
arship In the Sanford Business Col
lege. Owner cannot u»e it yn, 
quire at Herald Offlre. W2-if-

For Sale— A desirable home. cen
trally located, In good neighborhood. 
House has nine rooms, braidi- hath 
and halls. Flowing well with iUb- 
irrigatlon, with both hard and »oft 
water in house. Inquire at Herald
offlce-_______________  * 81-6tp

For Sale Cheap— Gas range, good 
new. Inquiro at Fernald Tin 

Shop. go tf

For Sale— Bronze Turkey egg,
$2.00 dox. ' Barred Plymouth Rock 

$1.00 for 15. Plymouth Rock 
roosters and cockerels price» in ap
plication. Keystone Poultry Yard*, 
Longwood, Fla. HJ-fit;»

For Sale— Five year old English 
lull terrier, weight about 55 pound* 
Won first prize at county fair, beat 
stock in* the country. Also »¡x 
weeks old male puppy. Nick Zar- 
avan, Box 1183, Sanforii. 84-rfc

For Salo— About 8 acre» water
melons. Between quarter and half 
milo of station. Will be ripening 
about 20th of this month Address 
Box 10, Lnke Mary. Fla H5-2tc

For Sale— One Holstein Jersey 
cow, 35 White Wyandotte», une 
Wisconsin incubator and brooder. 
W. B. Ballard, Alt a monte Springs.
Fla. hf>-2tp

For Sale— Steam pressure canning 
outfits. From family size to factory 
capacity. Send for catalogue 
Southern Sales Service, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. 86-l’tp

Sanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcçtpe.

aylor J. C. Humph
ecretary W. M

Some of the out of town visitors 
were Capl. R. B. Smith, W. F. 
Wickham, Mr. Norman Swnnson, 
George Smith. Misses Winnie Smith 
and Flora Pearson, Mrs. Thom pson/ 
and children anti Mrs. Ballinger 
R«v and Mrs. (J, V. Albertson, H. 
Herman and family. A good ser
mon was delivered by Rro, Albert
son at 7:30 o ’clock and everybody 
departed happy but tired.

Miss Herman is un excellent 
teacher and all one could wish for. 
Many thanks to her for the past 
term. Much credit is due her for

Monroe Chapter No. IS, R. A. M. 
Meets every second and fourth Thurs 

day in Masonic Hall over tho Imperia 
Theatre. VLsitlnfe companions welcome. 
J. F. Knrnntz H. E. Tolar

Secretary High Priest

FOR RENT ii

For Rent— House of eight robin» 
and both on Myrllo avenue, close 
in. Inquiro Of Hill Lumber Co., 
office,._______________  63-tfc

For Rent— Several n n  e office 
rooms over Yowell's. Enquire N P 
Yowsll & Co, f tfl ow vil

.Seminole Chapler 2, Order Eastern Sta 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

in euch month. Everyone who tins seen 
his Star in the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y

Fi\r Rent Hurnished :>p Mm. 
including sewing machine 
and other convenience» f>>r I <■ i i 
keeping. Good location. 302 Park 
avenue. 83-3tp

the
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He an opportunity to know 
LAW:

Section 3. Every such registered 
motor vehicle shall, while in use on 
a public road or highway, be pro
vided by the owner with a suitable 
bell, horn or whistle to be used as a 
signal. They shall likewise be pro 
vided with two lamps which shall 
bo lighted between sunset and sun 
rise when In use on the public high
ways of this state. Every such mo
tor vehicle shall also have displayed 
on the back of such vehicle in such 
manner as to be plainly visible, 
numbers In the Arabic numerals of 
not less than.three inches long and 
two inches wide, nnd the owner or 
person operating such vehicle shall 
at nil times when using tho same, 
carry with them the certificate of 
registration or permit issued by the 
Secretary of State.

Section 6. Any person failing to 
comply with Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 
o f this Act shall be guilty of 4 mis
demeanor, and upon conviction be 
fined rot 'exceeding one hundred 
dollars. ,•

Section 6. No person shsll oper
ate any such registered vehicle on 
a public highway at a rate of speed 
greater than is proper or reasonable, 
having due regard to the traffic and 
use of the highway, or so as to en
danger the life or limb of any per
son, or the safety of any property.

Section 7.‘  Upon approaching any 
«harp curve, bridges, fills and In
tersections of or crossings of other 
roads, the person operating a' mo-1 cua Fagg, State Superintendent of

n! Tulinhnssee. nnd with a po; 
tint: of 104,000.

The third embrares the north
eastern counties of Nassau, Duval, 
Clay, Putnam, Bnker, Bradford, 
Columbia, Hamilton and Suwannee. 
•Its population appropriates 171,000 
including that of Jacksonville, the 
headquarters.

Daytona Is the headquarters of 
the. next district, which includes 
tho Atlnntic Coast counties from 
St. Johns to Dade, with an' esti
mated population of 77,000. Gain 
ville Is the headquarters' of another 
district which embraces the coun
ties of Alachua, Levy, Marion, 
Citrus, Lake, Pasco, Hernando and 
Sumter, and has a population of 
108,000. Tho remaining counties 
of tho state arc embraced in thb 
sixth district which, with tho head
quarters, city of Tampa, has a 
population of 150,000.

To each of these districts a nurse 
or auperintondent has been assigned 
to carry on the work, as far as pos
sible, of ascertaining the location 
and circumstances of every tuber
cular sufferer in her district, to 
offer assistance where it is accept- 
on ly 'os  to tho treatment in each 
particular case, hut also to pre
vent pie spread of the infection.

The six nuraea or superintendents 
selected for this implrtant work’ 
were ehosen by competitive exam
ination from seventeen applicants. 
The committee in charge of this 
examination wus composed of Dr. 
R. H. McGinnis, president of 'tho 
Florida Medical Society; Dr. Ellen 
Lowell Stevens, chairman of the 
Department of Public Health, Flor
ida Federation- of Woman’s Cluba, 
both of Jacksonville, and Mr. Mar-

u,|a.lth o  praise Lake Mary get« for hav
ing such a good school, am! it is the 
request of the patrons to have her 
here another term and it is believed 
that she left with that expectation.

GRAPEVILLE AND UPSALA
Mrs. W. Evans visited a few days

Florida's Children's Homo Society. 
It must be apparent that n person 
qualified to undertake such large 
and important work must be fitted 
not only professionally, but she 
must havo keen discernment, -quick 
perception, and be able to compre
hend readily social conditions that 
como under her observation and 
aho must meet them with tact, 
hence the appointment on thia com
mittee of a lay'm em ber to judge 
of qualifications from the sociolog
ical standpoint.

The work of these nurses by force 
of circumstances must extend far 
beyond advire regarding tho gtreat- 
ment of tuberculosis. It must in
clude, if it is to be fully efficient 
the wisdom to 'correct insanitary 
conditions, to advise Intelligently 
as to the children's diseases and 
the many ills that colnmonly oc
cur in rural communitifw qjore or 
less remote from the direct activi
ties of local or city health bonrds 
and where tho services of the phy- 
■icinn are not readily and quickly 
available.

It ia a work of possibly immense 
benefits to the people of the state 
as It practical advice regarding the 
home, open air treatment of. tu- 
pectcd that its successful Issue will 
wnrraht its speedy and wide ex
tension by the employment of a 
larger force of capable, self sacri
ficing women. * •

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of I*.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays | dollars per month 

Nisiting knights always welcome.
11. McLaulin • O. J. Miller

K. It nnd S. C. C.

For Rent— Furnished or 
nlshed six room enti age

Call 30 k
or phone No 2»T

i initif

a veil tie

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. (>. (J. F. 
Meets every Monday nt 7:30 p. m., 

over Imperial Theatre.
J. W. O. Singletary C. C. Cobb.

Secretary N. G.

Gate City Camp No. 0 , W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolohan *

Clerk Council Commander

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
■ Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third, Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the Eagles' Hull.
J, W. O. Singletary, J. M. Brown, 

Sec’y-Trcns. President

II. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at corher of First St. and Palmetto Ave. 
0. L. Taylor T. A. Neal

Secretary Exalted Hula*

Tho Lake Drecrq Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., in the City Hall. Visiting brother* 
are welcome. C. H. Smith. Kec. Sec.

For Rent Five room > >" .
Elm avenue. All modern m 
monts. Corner Elm and Eighth s 
Apply N. H. Garner. '*'• C

For Rent July 1st— Nice c o t ta g e  
Palmetto avenue. W. J. Thigpen

86-4 tr

♦

fiWANTED

Wanted nt Once— Good horse or 
mule for about two months to do 
light work in exchange for a good 
homo with best of care, Addr<*
C. K. Lucas, Sanford, R. I. *6--'to

M a x w e l l ’s

Celery City Aerie No. 1853 
Meeting every Tuesday night nt 6 

o'clock Pico Building.
J. T. Hoolehan, G. E. Tamtus, 

'Worthy President Secretary

OJIS TRIBE NO. 61, I. O. R. M. 
Meets.every first and third Friday 

nights at 7:30 in Masonic Temple.
Visiting brothers welcome 

W. A. Ginn, John Stamper, «
C. of It. Sachem

Heralds of Liberty 
Meets at Eaglm* Hall firat Monday 

night in each month at 7;30.
Wm. E. Householder. Commander 
Misa Bertha Packard, Secretary

Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars nnd Tobaccos

1041st. St. Phone 182
FAIND R . C. W .

d e n t i s t
WORK rpR WHITE rltOPlK ONLT

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING 

R O O M  9

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

j ■ >. .
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but t h e  n e w  d r e d g e

IS OBTAINING SOME 
GOOD RESULTS

1j The bulkheadlng will now proceed 
•t a rapid gait if present indica
tion» mean anything. For tho past 
f0w months the outlook for the early
completion of the filling in has not 
been roseate, although the ^people 
had faith In the men who were in 
charge. Finally it has been decided 
to.make some changes and last Sat
urday Messrs. Mahoney and Walker 
bought out the Interest of Mr. 
Ogrum and a new man was placed 
in charge of the dredge work. He is 
Martin Nicholson of Jacksonville and 
having had twenty-two years of ex- 
poriepce in this lino of work ought 
to know the business thoroughly. 
Mr. Ogrum is an experienced con
tractor and concrete man but had 
only a slight knowledge of dredign 
and striking tho hard pan and clay 
soil of the lake bed here tho worl  ̂
was too difficult for his dredge ma
chinery and finally gave it up, after 
a perfect understanding with ids 
partners here and a satisfactory ar
rangement.

Tho seawall constructed by Mr. 
Ogrum is one of the best in the state 
and will be a monument to his name 
for many years to come. The filling 
in of the bulkhead is an arduous task 
and one that cannot tic too lightly 
estimated but Mr. Nicholson thinks 
he has solved the difficulty and his 
dredge is now working full time and 
accomplishing results.

St. Augustine Has Fire
4 SL /kugv*ttnet-*'’Junfr--?S>--fU. Au
gustine again Buffered a serious con
flagration Tuesday afternoon. A 
blase which originated in the negro 
section of-tho town destroyed seven
teen buildings, entailing a loss of not 
less than $29,000.

For a time it was impossible for 
the local department to get the fire 
under control. It was spreading rap
idly and it was believed that it would 
be necessary to call for assistance 
from Jacksonville. After Muhhoro 
leaistance for neatly iw«i hour* and 
after dynamiting several structures 
ih the path of the blase, it.wu* final
ly gotten under control at 5 o ’clock. 
The firo started about 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

Tho conflagration was centered i\i 
the best of the negro sectioh of the 
city and the First Baptist churrh. 
colored, was among the structures re
duced to ashes.

Deep use of the fact that the mo
tor apparatus of the fire department 
was undergoing repairs, it was im
possible for the firemen to reach the 
scene as early as otherwise.

Congregational Church
Next Tuesduy tho pastor leaves 

for a short vucation in South 'Flor
ida; tho remainder of the vacation, 
about two wve k ;v  - * ¡rfWf- «hr
Sanford; so there will he no church 
service for about one mouth, after 
next'Sunday, the Sunday school and 
C. E. Society keeping up ns usual.

Next Sunday morning the theme 
for consideration will ho "How to 
Read tho Bible," the last on the 
aeries on the Bible.

In the evening the memorial ser
vice before the Modern Woodmen 
will ho observed.

Our church will unite during July 
and August in the union services 
hereafter to he announced.

Land Case Settled
Tho case of F. X. Miller vs. J. E. 

Pace in ejectment suit that has oc
cupied the attention of the court 
here for the paat ten days has been 
settled, the*jury brining In a ver
dict for the defendant, J. E. Pace 
The case has attracted somo atten
tion on account of the hearing it 
would have on similar cases and the 
prominence of the parties to the 
■uit. The land in question was 
owned by Mra. Miller of Gainesville 
or her heirs and went to the state 
for taxA many year* ngo, afterward 
being purchased by Chaa. H. Lcffier 
and others of this city. Tho Miller 
heirs afterward claimed , the land 
and brought suit for ejectment 
against the owners, ono of whom 
happened to be J. E. Pace and hla 
•uit was the Aral one tried. The 
attorneys for the plaintiff wire 
Jonea ft Jones of Orlando and T. B. 
KUl». Jr,,, of Gainesville. The de
fendants were represented by Dick
inson ft Dickinson of Orlando and 
Sanford. The cate was contested 
hotly by both side* at}d finally went 
L° the jury with a verdict for the 
defendants as cited above.

, j C ' J ' ‘ .* - "
.... *'T * ’ •

Georg# Hicuftopulo« U In Jifck- 
•onville this week arranging for, his 
fixture* for the new restaurant in 
the Woodruff block and also engag
ing a good (jhef. The new raatau- 
rtnt promisee to be one of the beet in 
*°uth Florida,

■

Stale News 
^  A Gainesville dispatch says "With 
an enrollment of about 300, the larg
est in it* history, the tfummor school 
for teachers opened at tho Univer
sity of Florida today. The exercises 
incident to the auspicious opening 
included welcoming addresses by 
President Murphee of the university, 
Dr. J. L. Kelley, superintendent of 
Alachua county schools, and Cap- 
tuln George M Lynch, state super
visor ol rural schools.

t i l
One of the first things taken up 

by tho Chamvcr of Commefce for 
St. Augustine, when this active 
trade body waa formed some two 
years ago, was the question of so- 
curing an eighteen-hole golf course 
for St. Augustine. It was realized 
thatMhe popularity of no resort city 
could he maintained without this 
popular game, and that the two
nine-hole courses which St. Angus 
tine has were by no means suffi
cient for the rity’s needs

♦ * ♦• * *
The third district in Brevard

county, the Melbourne district. Tues
day voted u bond issue of 1150.000 
for good roads The vote (or the 
honda was two to one. This assures 
the paving ol another link in the 
grent highway rapidly 
down ihtv East Cons I 
vnrmua bounties us the East CoSykt 
highway/ will he paved from Mel
bourne south to the,St. Lurie county 
linn.- It also assures the completion 
of the west branch of the Dixie 
highway from here to Kissimmee

f f t
A Lady Lake dispatch says: "Lyle 

Bobbin», aged J7 years, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Robbins wns
drowned in Lake Hermnsn Saturday 
afternoon while bathing in the lake 
just in front of his hoipn II»• was
a good swimmer and diver but .1 .* 
supposed he hecame uiii ooai ions 
while swimming and sank rise no 
more

♦ ♦ f4 4 4
By a vote averaging 70 to 40, 

Now Smyrna Tuesday decided to 
¡whip $42,000 in bonds for school 
purposes The contest over I he issue 
of bonds has been very spirited, nod 
on the last ’ days grew very hitter, 
both sides working with vim, vigor 
and vituperation The proposition 
was submitted in three sections 
For new school site, $5,000 vote, 
60 for to 62 against For new build
ing, $35,000 vote, 64 for to 64 
against. For refunding indebted
ness— vote, 90 for to 26 against, 

t I l
An election was held Tuesday at 

Scahreeie and Daytona Beach to 
vote on the question of bonding fnr 
$60,000 for building and improving 
school facilities. Tho election carried 
by a vote of 48 for to 3 against.

I- t t
Tho jitney bus is working wonder* 

in DeLanii and Volusia county. 
With a fare of only 40 cents to De
Leon Springs and return (22 miles); 
$1.00 to Daytona Beach and return 
(60 miles); 10 gents to Blue Lake 
and return, 4 miles, the fare by auto 
la cheaper than by rail. For year* 
some of our people have been hop
ing that a trolley system would he 
built connecting the St. Johns with 
the Halifnx and the coaat. No 
trolley system could he operated at 
this rate. With good roads and a 
more hlckly settled country be
tween DoLand and the coast, these 
rates can be maintained. However, 

it costa«about 4 cents a mile to run 
the average automobile, without 
counting the expense of the driver; 
at 2 tents per mile per passenger, at 
least 4 passengers must he carried 
to pay expenses. The jitney is n 
great convenience for those who do 
not owri cars. - •

NEW FACTORIES START
SANFDRD F A C T Q R Y C rm

BRASS FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS 
AND A NEW BOTTLING ESTAB- 

MENT LATEST ADDITIONS

1 Sanford is rapidly coming into the 
class of Florida cities that foster 
manufactories of all kinds and while 
the city ns a city oilers very little 
in bonuses tho location of the city 
appeals so strongly to the man who 
contemplate* the cite for1 a factory 
that he ia. usually willing to come 
without the customary grant of 
lands and freo taxe». This city has 
no large factories hut many smaller 
plants are springing up ih various 
part* of tho city and there are othprs 
contemplated.

A mo rig the new ones opened up 
this week are the Sanford Brisa 
Foundry «St Machine Work* and the 
Hludwine Bottling Co.

The former is under the master 
hand of C. B. Rhoades, better known 
as "D ad" Ilhoades and ho is recog
nized as one of the heat machinists 
in the business. Mr. Rhoades has 
recently built a fireproof machine 
»hop and Foundry on' Second street 
and the A. ('. L. tracks, just south 
of the »hop of S O. Shinholser and 
the plant is well equipped to take 
rare of all the buxine*» of this part 
of Florida The Sanford Brass 
Foundry & Mnrhinu Works is just 
what the name implies and Mr. 
Rhoades will make all kind* of brass 
matings for all kinds ol purposes. 
Everything in the machinery line

the people of this section who can 
now get all their work done here at 
home. Another specialty of tho new 
machine shop will he the oxyaccty- 
lene welding which is nn innovation 
in the world of mechanics and dom 
onstr.ues that Dad Rhoades has an 
up to the mifiute «hop in every par
ticular.

The Bludwlne Bottling Co. has 
opened up a factory in the J’ico 
building and have a well equipped 
place for the bottling of the famous 
drink called Bludwlne.’ Harris & 
Robinson arc the proprietors of the 
new plant and they "have tho coun
ties of Seminole, Lake, Volusia nnd 
Orange for the sole right to bottle 
and »ell Hludwine. This new drink 
ia a vegetable compound and Is not 
a dope ol any kind and has proven 
to be moat popular in every section 
where it has been introduced.

Messrs. Harris & Robinson expect 
to “Tarry an advertisement in The 
Herald telling the people all about 
Bllldwine and they will also adver- 
tiso with posteik and other matter. 
For the present they will ronfine 
their attention exclusively to the 
bottling of Hludwine nnd make this 
drink their specialty

They extend a cordial invitation to 
tho public to call on them at thejr 
factory in the Biro block and »•

Methodist Church Services
The services for next Sunday have 

been planned with considerable care 
Ukose-HitrriwtwFMrr thi? - trei f srr*^ 

of the Kingdom of God- and th 
Methodist church in Sanford aro 
cordially invited to he present at nl 
tor vices.

Sunday school 9:46. Special fea
ture in the Brotherhood Class.

Sermon by pastor, Subject, "The 
Ooen Door."

*The chairman of the building com
mittee will make a statement of i 
turest to the congregation at the 
close of sermon. Reception of mem
ber*.

Senior Epworth League, 6:45. 
Subject, "God’a Spirit Directing tho 
Soul Winner."

The («veiling sermon will be de
livered by the pastor. HU subject 
■will he "Where Do I Stand." ThU 
subject is taken from the last night 
the Savior spent with his disciples. 
The most thrilling in hU earthly life.
All are welcome and arc asked to 
take part in tho singing the old 
hymns, a feature in these service*.

---------------- *---- 2—

will lu- t(-paired in tins shop and how the Hludwine i* made nnd bdt- 
thls wUI be a great convenience to! tied ani  ̂ ajf-n try a sabljvle bottle

—j—«r i,

and tjfcu try a sntfip

ADDRESS OF /REV. STE1NMEYER TO ODD FELLOWS

Mrs. Barnes in Rcrilal
Tho following from the Whltoville 

(N. C.) News will lie of interest to 
the niany Sanford friends of Mrs. 
J. W. Barnes:

Whitevillo people who failed to 
ttend the recital at the auditorium 

last Monday evening missed an en
tertainment such as U rarely to be 
obtained outside city concert halls. 
Mr*. Olga While Barnes proved her 
ability as a reader ami impersonator 
to the tune of repeated encores.

Mr* Barnes is perhaps at her heat 
in dialect work, her impersonations 
of the humorous negro characters 
being perfect in every detail. Her 
dramatic work, however is excellent, 
for she possesses u wonderful con
trol of the voice by which she can 
hold and touch her hearer* without 
having resource to the exaggerated 
gestures and expressions so common 
among readers. Worthy of special 
mention is her interpretation of that 
lieuutiful work by Henry Van Dyke: 
"Tho Story of the Other Wi*e Man."

P R O G R E S S ^

IN SOUTHEAST
BUSINESS BETTER AND 

NEW BUILDING ARE 
BEING BUILT

Kl Al KH K 111 If, MtS

Last Sunday afternoon. June 13th I of the prayer* of Jesus who taught 
local Lodge I O li F No 27. held I I i- disciples to pray loi (Bid's king

dom on "earth <t* it is in heaven."
The following program was ren

di red:
I. Opening Ode, sung by Brother 

Odd Fellows.
J Invocation by Rev Slein- 

nu-yer.
I Song. "We Will Never Say 

(. - nl Hs«* -orig 11 \ M r-ssr-i t l,
I k. K I Uiiinlrull. I* S Fortson 
.. I W II Wright

I Memorial Words to [tro W il 
Underwood, ih-ceused, July 17th, 
1914, by Acting Notile Grand.

5. Bong, by quartet nnd audience, 
"Nearer My God to Thee."

f. Brief address by Rev Stein- 
niryer who smd in part

A p fof. Harvey U in the city this 
week looking after the piano busi- 
nesa for the Cablo Co. He 1» 'now- 
residing In Jacksonville hut hi* man/ 
Sanford friend* aro alwayi glad to 
see him here, y v

memorial service* in the Slur Thea
tre The services were impressively 
conducted by Acting Noble Grand, 
Mr. Geo. K. Tnratus. As they were 
being given one was made to feel 
•oinething of the depth of brother
hood it) the human soul whptl, if 
only for a few hour* it is free from 
action iti t In viciou* hand to rtiiuitli 
struggle lor existence in modern life

Wiii-ii attending *uiii i meeting 
cad though It tie, one rejoice* for the 
fin rite of divine 1.0 \ K, TR U TH  and 
FRIENDSHIP, kept burning by 
such fraternities as the !. O. O. F 
In fact there comes out of one's 
heart the conviction that such fra
ternities are the divinely anointed 
tender* of the sacred tire unto the 
glad day when all men may he 
joined and held in one universale! 
brotherhood IIFItF (>N EARTH 
by a more practical knowledge of 
the inspired (dan of Jesus Christ,

I () it F . like Free Masonry had 
its rise out of the human soul to pro
mote nnd ' preserve unity, and to 
practice genuine fellowship among 
members of their craft.

Both had their beginning with the 
artisans of their respective crafts 
for their mutual protection and rec
ognition as well ns for tho advance
ment of their noble arts.

Both orders having had their 
birth from out the womb of the 
working class struggled to maintain 
their universality.

The history of Free Masonry 
being much older, as nn organiza
tion, holds thousands of hallowed 
memories, gathered amidst the rise 
and crash of empires and tense con
flicting opinions.

The history of both orders is sa
cred, not ulone to their immediate 
member« but to all mankind be
cause their principles and practices 
have become a world force, a prac
tical demonstration of LOVE, 
TRUTH, JUSTICE, FRIENDSHIP

When contemplating tho hl*tory 
of these noble orders, rising out of 
tho working class and others., of a 
kindred character; when reviewing 
the life and mission of Jesus Christ: 
when studying the great steps taken 
by the rare In successive advanced 
«tnges, ia it too much to hope that 
the solidarity of mankind may- be 
yet achieved wherein economic jus
tice for each individual in society, 
from the lowest to the highest may 
be realised?

If we have faith in Jenua as the 
only, begotten Son of God. we must 
ilkcwlro have feith In the 'm lillttlon

Pictures si Parish House
*Tomorrow evening, June 19, there 

will hi- nIhiwii us usual a feature this 
time of three reels and in addition 
a reel of comic pictures. The three 
real feature will lie "The Tlp-l)|!," 
an American drama. These pic
tures come from the Balhoa-Pathe 
Company and should be the very 
finest The first show will start at 
seven fifteen

t lam t linwder at Sm>riiu 
New Smyrna will celebrate tin- 

glorious 1 mirth on the tilth of July 
and they want every one to help 
them celebrate and hereby extend u 
In-arty Invitation to Sanford- people 
tn comt over to the heurh on that 
day and eat clam chowder with 
them There will hi* other event*

The life and churn.-ter of Jesus *n,i ,nunr th*‘ m“ n"  *uU fr" r 
c hrist brought to the world a me»- j t<* “ •> * ‘Mr*'  l"  *" ' '“ 'l»1™

which takes from DEATH its ;i" ' 1 't '" *•
vi ii'itn and »ting Under the in-  ̂ “ — — —  - -  rtr"=rr ------- ------ -
»pirulion illumination and in-(to he cherished In memory according
»traction of Jesus Christ, we look at to the deeds of it» writer, or to he 
death and tile lo»* of a comrade forgotten according to thu deeds
with hope, with u sadness void ol 
utter despair because we fcelr and 
know that only a mist exists between 
us and our dear ones in heaven, 
where "W e Will Never Say Good 
Bye."

To the heart filled with the Sa
vior's truths, DEATH, is merely 
going down to tho depot with our 
loved-ones to hid them Godspeed 
to the throne of mercy, to the throne 
where w-e shall soon join. There
fore, when we consider the purposes 
of these services it is only to recall 
those min w-ho have preceded us, to 
keep them in sacred memory as our 
brothers.

When a comrade soya "good bye' 
ho take* on immortality and passes 
up the golden paths of Heaven, nnd 
thus, with this confidence one can 
look DEATH tho grim monster in 
the face without tho icy shudder 
horn of pagan fear nnd hopeless
ness.

Thera is but one death mentioned 
in the "Good Book" which we should 
fear and that la the Second Death— 
that Death is one of horror; it is the 
Death that closes the light of 
Heavenf

Jt is nbt expected ol me on this 
occasion to eulogize Mr. Underwood 
or any other brother. It is no man's 
province to do so. for the best eu
logy of any man is his own life. 
In the broader sense wo can do jus
tice to no man's life, for it Is tho 
hook of each man's life, written on 
each page of his daily concourse 
nmong us that is vital. And being 
his autobiography It lies.open to you

~

of its writer "for as n trie fulleth so 
it shall lie."

Our lives need MORE FLOWEItS 
NOW. If we do not in times of 
trials und stress pluck roses and 
place them close to the lives of 
comrades then we have lost our op
portunity to demonstrate brother
hood.

Under the burdens of life we need 
the looks of approval of our breth
ren to fight life's battles and to fight 
temptntlon*, remembering that it is 
not the deed we HAVE DONE but 
the deed we have LEFT UNDONE 
that hurts at the setting of life’s 
*un.

How many of us did the son's 
part or the brother’s part ip-Jiff, as 
looking hack to our parental homes, 
we see in memory* vision wme 
shrouded form being taken to a 
sainted sepulchre.?

How many of us plucked thu rose 
of applied LOVE , TRUTH and 
FRIENDSHIP, and placed It near 
the nostrils of the dear-one?

Y’es! Yes! let us not wait until the 
loved one or until our brother lay 
In cold, clammy death to give 
flowers. I#et us do it NOW in* 
WORDS. LOOKS and ACTS, and 
thus help to bring God's Kingdom 
near into this life, that TRUTH, 
LOVE and FRIENDSHIP may 
reign hero for ALL ia my prayer.

7. Song, "That Beautiful Land," 
sung by quarter, consisting of 
Messrs. C. L. Polk. E. T. Woodruff, 
P. S. Fortson and K. R. Murrell.

8 . Benediction by Rev. Steln- 
mayer.

JT Columbus, Ga., June 18.— The In
dustrial Index*say’s in Its issue for
this week: * • .' * •

"Two Alabama counties have ar
ranged for the eonktructlon of a high
way through a rich agricultural and 
mineral district. Another Alabama 
county has awarded a contract for 
the building of a first class road. A 
district of a Florida county has voted 
$400,000 of road construction bonds 
and a district of another Florida 
County has awarded a contract for 
the construction of 22 miles of roads; 
■till other Florida counties and dis
tricts wil! vote upon the issuance 
of road conatruction bonds in the 
following sums: $600,000, $360,000, 
$110,400 and $90,000. A district 
of a Missisalppi county haa voted 
$60,000 of road construction bond*.

"These items are from the construe 
tion news of this week. In some in
stances the figures involved aro 
somewhat larger than usual, but aa 
a whole these items reflect very^ac- 
curately the road building t activity 
in the southeast., JL V

"There cannot be a full, degree of 
progresfl without'the providing of 
first class highways, and there can
not he conatruction of first rlass 
highways Without* progress; so that 
the road building in the south dem
onstrates in unmistakable manner 
the general development of this'sec
tion.

"Eastern owners of an 8,0.000 acre 
tract in Florida will improve it and 
subdivide It Into small farms, the 
improvements to include the con
struction of an electric railway and 
building of highwnyn.

Contracts have been awarded for 
the construction in Rome, (5u., 'o f 
three river bridges to cost a total of 
$210,«00. r«

"Among the items of construction 
work to be done as reported this 
week, »re

^Apartment linuw». Augusta, (in., 
and Clermont hurhor. Mi»» : hank 
building*. Brooklet, (in . nnd Lapin*«, 
Ala.; factory building, Birmingham, 
Alu., hospital building improvements, 
Charleston. ?. C.; paving, 'Brooks- 
villc, Ha.; sanitarium building, Clax- 
ton. Ga.; telephone building, Key 
West. Fla ; warehouse, Trly, Ala.

"Apartment houses, Birmingham 
and Montgomery, Ain ; church 
building, Charleston, S C . factory 
building, Ft Myers. Fla . nnd North- 
port. Ala ; club house, Shelby coun
ty. Ala ; srhool buildings, Atlnnta 
and Albany, Ga . and Hlackburg,
S. C.; office building, Birmingham, 
Ala.; theatre building, Birmingham, 
Alo.

A lumber company with capital 
•tock of $300,000 has been organised 
at Grayson, Ga, Meat packing 
plant* will he established in Andtr- 
lusia, Ala., and Huntsville, Ala., tho 
one in the former to coat $125,000 
nnd in the latter $60,000. A com
pany has been formed with a capital 
stock of $50.000 to mine xinc in 
northern Georgia. An addition will 
he made to n cotton mill in Ander
son, S, C. An ice nnd cold storage 
plant will he established in Charles
ton, S. C., and a refiigetating plant 
in Jacksonville, Fla, A vehicle fac
tory will he established in Birming
ham, Ala. Construction of a rail
road line in southern Alabama has 
been resumed.

"Seven now corporations have 
been formed during the week with a 
minimum capital atock qL 50,000,

'Counterfeit Dollars In Stale
St. Petersburg, June 18.— Deputy 

United States Marshal Reynolds, of 
Tampa was in St. Petersburg for 
several days on private business, hut 
while here made an investigation of 
a complaint that counterfeit money 
is in circulation here He said that 
somebody sent him a silver dollar, 
undoubtedly a counterfeit, and asked 
that investigation he mndo of its ori
gin. It is understood that a very 
small amount of the bad money has 
appeared in this city and It; ia 
thought that it found .its way hero 
accidentally.
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BREAKING OF SPURS
The Dixie highway "spur" which 

Sanford secured lust weok induced 
Editor Holly of the Herald to Trrttr 
«Jtactly one column of cold blooded, 
icy facts about why the Seminole 
county capital was not represented 
at the first meeting of the Central 
Florida Highway Association at Kis
simmee, and why they refused to 
eat cinders and breathe smoke in 
not going to the Dixie Highway 
Commission meeting at Chatta
nooga, May 20.

Ln the one column article that Ed
itor Holly dashed of! he recounts in
a humorous manner the meeting of 
the Central Florida Highway As
sociation convention at Orlando. 
Sanford absent at Kissimmee and 
absent at Chattanooga was forty- 
eight strong at the Orlando meet
ing.

Led by that indomitable Horatio- 
at-Xhe-bridge, Forrest Lake, they 
camped at the jury box at the court 
house, paid their $2 yearly dues and 
got a "spur” to the Dixiij, highway.

It cost them exactly JJifi. which 
explains in u way their abasence 
f ro nr'Tvts ATm rn ee and Chattanooga 
— they /lesired to aid In building up 
the Central Florida Highway Asso
ciation. Isn't the "spur" worth $915, 
Mr. Holly?—Orlando Sentinel.

You list it is, young fellow, espec
ially when certain parties were well 
Spurred .'.long with the getting 

O
SHALL WE ACT OR JUSR TALK?

appeal to tho big dailies, and pos
sibly a few of the small fry weeklies, 
for the reason they jjave already de
clared for certain candidates, but 
it appears to us that it should narh 
away down iuto the vitals of ninoty 
per cent of the Florida press, for 
every editor knows that every month 
many dollars go to Washington (or 
envelopes that rightfully belong in 
their pockets.

If the e«ln«>r* in Florida think 
this proposition good, let them say 
ho in the columns of their papers; 
if ' they don't think it feasible let 
them knock it; 'but don't tear it

♦ * * • -The Working ManVBank AccountJUNE li.

-ncr.ndown unless ro*nr,thin:T t'»r 
be proposed in its stead.

The question is: Will the editors 
of Florida act, do something tangi
ble, or just keep on four-flushing?

Tho man who is a candidate for 
the United States senate or house 

Tvill give his pledge to suppress this 
evil before his name is printed in 
the columns of the St. Cloud Trib
une unless the name appears in nn 
advertisement, whirl) * will be so 
marked.— S. j. Triplett, St. Cloud 
Tribune. • « •

Five car londs of cattlo for the
Blackman' rtpeh mere put- qn the 
siding her«* Saturlay nlgllt, too lute 
for unloading. It in t’ ',sdl*,as to iw y . 
that the people i.^ing 10 idoep i ny- 
whrrc in the vicinity mude a jwor 
job of it.' .**. daylight Sunday morn
ing the work of unloading began and 
by five o'clock oijr little village was 
in its usual sir.to of Sabbath quiet.

We arj having nice shower* but 
not enough for siu'ri-ssful sweet pota
to planting. Hope this new moon 
will bring us all the "w et" we need.

Hon. Seth Woodruff 
The Orlando Citizen carries a pic

ture of Seth Woodruff and tho fol
lowing description:

"SUCCESS" in big S's and C’a is 
written all over Seth Woodruff. He 
carved it out of the whole cloth him-, 
self. No one placed him on n ped
estal. He doesn’ t stand on a |»od- 
estal. He stands shouldet to shoul
der with his peers. For several 
terms he was Orange county’s tax 
collector and a faithful officer. Ac
quiring lands near Sanford he has 
valuable interests In the "Celery 
Belt." Locating large ranges jn Vo- 
lusin county, ho Is the owner of 
many cnttli. Living in Orlando, he 
is possessed of some slightly resi
dence property. Twice president of 
the Orlando Board of Trnde, he is 
what tho boys call "An old one," 
but e mightv good old one, for many 
and varied have been the plots and ! 
plans and things neromplished 
Onro president of tho Ocrnge Coun
ty Fair Association, he made nn 
equally good reoiril ther«-

He has been is and will be 
"W ho."

Can You Solve the 
Mystery of

Men who are employed by the day or week rarely have very much no
tice before they are laid oil. This means that the working man of all 
men should have a little money saved up and have it deposited safely m 
the bank. The Peoples feank invites the accounts of working men and 
families. Interest is paid on savings accounts, compounded tw ice a 
year. Your money will help you earn money, if deposited with this Bank

IL R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA H. E. TOUR
F. L WOODRUFF YIn'-t’râa«i»'*uJ1Vlrr.Prr.idr I R. R. DF.A5
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A RESUME OF SANFORD. 
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE
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Interfiling Evening. Wedding wa* fashioned with front panel of

The marriage on Tuesday evening >»ce «ind shirred to the high waist 
of Mis. Carrie Louise Ensmlnger.to Bt tho back and " ldM* fau*ht in
Mr. Henry NicVel was a beautiful 
cvciA taking plico it  S:30 i t  the 
Congregatfjnal church.’

We
C lutching

H an d ?

plnce by a girdle of self material. 
The waist was made with high col
lar and long sleoves finished with 
full ruffles of lace at the wrist and 

The church wns lovely with its gnrnitured with pearl tiimmings.
beautiful arrangement of palms and 
bamboo. In front of the chancel,

Her veil of tulle was worn away 
from the fare nnd held in plnce by

tall, graceful bamboo wns arranged _ ]|||jes of the valley, with n bandeau 
to form an arch, bineath which of pearls and high pearl ornament

'-'a.hi.. 
Sugar*

stood the bridal roupie, und over-'worn across the front- of her hair.
head, ropes of lines entwined with she carried

Some years ago the government 
inaugurated the scheme of printing 
name,, and addresses of persons and 
firms on envelopes nnd selling them 
at prices much lower than plain 
envelopes could be bought by print
ing o 111 cos—in fact the government 
entered into competition with every 
job printing office In the United 
Staten.

When the government began this 
mail order business every newspaper 
in the country entered u protest 
that could be heard even ns fur as 
Washington, and have continued 
to protest at intervals of once a 
week until the present time. But 
so far those protests hnve fallen oh 
deaf cars, as the government is 
still doing business at the same old 
stand.

Every newspaper in Floridn, with 
the exception of the big dailies hns 
a job office in connection with its 
plant, which job office is u material 
factor in helping out the pay roll 
on Saturdays and a great conveni
ence to local business men.

We know of no newspaper in the 
state that I* not doing all in its 
power to build up and make pros
perous the town in which it is pub
lished, and gives two inches of free 
advertising for every inch it re
ceives pay for.

The editor» of the Florida press, 
without a single exception, to our 
knowledge, not only preache “ buy 
at home," but practices it.

But when these same editors can
vass tho business men of their 
towns for job work, about seven out 
0* ten Bnsw’on are: "I  buy my en
velopes from tho postoffice, because 
I get them cheaper."

It is to put an tmd to this unholy 
competition that prompts the Tri
bune to make a proposition to the 
newspapers of Florida.

And, to back up our belief, wo 
make tho statement that tho idea 
will be put in force in the Tribune 
office and kept In force until after 
the primaries in 191G.

The proposition is this:-
That the names of all candidates 

from Florida for the national sen
ate and house be omitted from the 
columns of the press until such can
didates pledge, over their signae 
turee, in case of their flection, to 
introduce a bill or resolution or use 
auch means as may be necessary to 
prohibit the government from con
tinuing this competition with the 
printing offices in the sale of en
velopes. • ,

If the press of Florida will adopt 
this proposition, we believe the 
press of every state in the Union 
will follow suit, and the newspapers 
will get action before congress is in 
session a month.

Tbia is o a l s  bold-up game. It 
Is a plain business proposition. Ed
itors have b«yn the football of poli
ticians ever alnce Guttenberg dis
covered the, art of printing, and It

Sanford House Arrivals 
E. Brecon, E. F. Lyons, N. Y.

city, B H Vogel, Tam|is; A H 
Hopkins, Atlanta; Koy M. Huntly, 
Miami; O. L. Anderson. Jnx; F. C. 
Whitthorne, TimesUnion; Jno. M. 
Bryan, Danin; Karl Klaus, Puntn 
Gorda; J. It Britton, Uulto.; Chas 
D. Waring, Phil S. May. Jax: I..' F 
Jackson, Toreton. Ill ; W A Light- 
foot, Atlunta; Harry Jarrett, Jr., 
Atlanta; W. H Dawson, Jax; It II 
Krabill, Toledo: Raymond Smith, 
Jax; F. J. Salashin, Atlanta; J. W 
G. Coates, Miami; L. Kramer, N. Y. 
city; L. E. Prnter, St. Petersburg; 
Chns. F. Maiden nnd wife» Chicago; 
T. B. Ellis, Jr., Gainesville; S. R; 
Levine. Louis M. Levy, «N. Y. ciyt 
P. N. Kichonassee, Chicago; Mrs. 
Jesse Shilling, Leah Shilling, San- 
fdrd; R. D. Waring, M D. Wilson. 
Mrs. Ed Lniiterslnger. Mi»* l.nutcr- 
slagt-r, John C Jones, Orlando; J \V 
Hn-kmnn. Louisville; II E. Young. 
Jax; J. W. Perkins, DeLand; Geo. 
N. Rigby, Daytona; Mrs. Mana 
Tompkins, Dnytonn; H. H. Kemp,

T h e  crim es it is responsible 
for are even m ore horrible 
th a n  th o se  c r e d it e d  to 
“ Jack the R ipper." C om e 
with C raig K ennedy, the 
m aster detective, and hunt 
the criminal in

T h e E xploits
§f E lain e

carnutmn*, pink and white, extend
ed to the windows and balconies, 
forming nn open canopy. Ferns 
placed at the front of the chancel 
made a fryigc of green from which 
peeped out bowls of white daisies 
with hearts of gold, pink roses and 
masses of white star jess n mine. 
Behind tli«“*e were blinked ferns and 
at the extreme rear an exquisite 
pink and white and green cullndium 
gave a touch of relieving color To 
the sides stately palms und graceful 
bamboo were grouped and in the 

' balconies overhead were tall palms 
Masses of pink crepe myrtle an'd 
roses completed the charming ef
fect.

an arm bouquet of
bride's roses tied with tulle. The

¡I

The Most Sensational Motion Pidure 
Serial Ever IVrillen

DR. C. W. FAIN
D E N T I S T

W O RK  r o l l  W H IT E  P EO P LE O N LY

PEOPLES BANK BUII.DINC 
BOOM 9.

A.ty >ta; B. Anderson Smith. Jax; 
Jyr. Coyne, Atlanta; Griggs Walker, 
St. Petersburg; A. T Hnckl, lauiii«- 
vllle; Rand Steinhàrdt. New Or
leans; J. H Jones, Orlando;' G. B 
Reynolds. J.1x: John F. May. Jax; 
H C Russell, N Y city; Ja» I) 
Hilt, Richmond, Va.; C. J. Paine, 
Wnycross. Go..; N E. Hickey. Balti
more; M. S. McKee, Louisville; R 
W. Tanksley, Jax; T. C. Brown, 
Tampa; W. O. Watters, Troy, N. V.; 
Hugh L. Leech, Atlanta; Chas. D. 
Waring. Jax; Chas. A. Buck. Tam
pa; J. E. Bramer, Geneva; R. M. 
Coleman, Jus. Gray, if. A. Gadhold, 
H. R. Armington, J. A. fyiain, Jaxr 
H. O. Adams, M. M. Barchoroff, 
"Sunny Jim" Robinson, Tampa; 
L. E. Hays, Cincinnati;' D. C. Vaun- 
doe, Valdosta.

mintm n p B m iMinnsurartce on Tn 
Metd Shingle. Ro 

"Less than Wi

i mr-
X f r la l  S h t n a l r  t r r o n r m  

1 - T e a r  r a t e  ...a  .Ml S I . I S  S J S
S - X r a r  r a l e  . . .  2 .00  J-NT3 J*73

' I t - Y e a r  r a t e  . . .  .1.20 I ji f l  1 .4a
H e r e  r u n  r a n  p la in ly  a r e  I h r  o » « l n u  In 
d o l l a r « .  Eut t h e  ■ • « In n  In w e a r  anil  a p -  
n

A program of music was rendered 
before the bridal parly entered, the 
numbers ‘ including ’Truu/nerei" 
Schumann by Miss Aspinwall at 

the organ and a tenor solo "All For 
You" (D’ Hardelot) by Mr Chas. 
Polk The Bridal Chorus from 
"Lohengrin" was played ns the pro
cessional. The ushers entered on 
opposite sides, Mr. Hurry Kent pass
ing down the left, w d  Mr. Kd Ran
dall the right aisles 'o f the church. 
Mrs. Harry Kent, her sister's mn- 
tron of honor walked alone, followed 
by the bride, leaning on the nrm of 
Miss Cl ara Millen, the maid of 

1 honor The groom, with the best 
'j man, Mr Beecher Kent walked 

down the right aisle and met the 
bride beneath the arch where the 
beautiful ring servico was read by 
Rev. F. P. Strong. Tho bridal 
party left the church to tho wedding 
march from Tnnhauser. after which 
Mrs Chas- Polk sang "I Love You 
Truly”  by Carrie Jacob Bond.

The bride was very sweet and fair
i r a m n r r  l»r r a f l m n l r s l  In d n l*  ; f f f '  *

I nr«  n n d  c e n t  n. J A X t i S  91 l*T% l« *11 M f -  W  h«*r W fCltl ln ff  RtlWfl  Ol cr«»pO BlP* 
••I K* «»ill in»t «■ inn« »• the bail,iiug teor. combined with silk lace and
■ la n i t » .  F l r r p r o a f  an il  l l a h f n t n K  p r . i o f .  , • . ,r . ______> I • ,' pearl trimming. The round skirt

matron of honor nndl the maid of 
honor were dressed nlike In silk 
crejKj do chine. The skirt was 
draped over ruffles nnd the drapery 
caught up at one side with r/ejie de 
chine roses nnd shirred to the high 
waist The waist was mr.de with 
long sleeves and an inverted V of 
lace hack unit front and finished with 
tiny rosebuds. A pink bandeau and 
butterfly ornament was worn upon 
the head With these dainty rqp- 
tumes pink slippers were worn nnd 
they enrried pink nnd white carnn- 
tions

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and a few friends and relatives 
were entertained informally nt the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. J C 
Knsmlnger The decorations at tin* 
house were f«*rns. roses and llllic 
nnd were arranged with charming 
effect. In the living room the man
tel was banked with roses nnd ferns, 
while delicate tracery of asparngus 
fern covered tho white curtains and 
covers upon the tables. In the din
ing room, where refreshments were 
served howls of pink nnd white 
roses were everywhere.

Miss Allen of Sortento nnd Miss 
Maud Jinkins served punch; Misi 
Horn Walker ushered into the 
din ng room, while assisting in -«.r\- 
mg r e f r e s h  m e p t s
were Mis« Ethel Moughton and Mis» 
Elizabeth Musson. Individual cakes 
were given the guests In white moire' 
boxes tied with pink ribbon and 
sprays of nspnrngus fern by Miss 
Clare Walker. . .

The wedding presents received 
were numerous and handsome and 
cut glass, china and n variety of 1

ding trip which •* !! jnci„ 
ington. D. C., Baltimor 
Falls, Now X ork und u trip up ^  
Hudson. They will return to s*„ 
ford August first and u.J r,-,i,|, 
thedr own home in the w.-t,.rn 
lion of the city. The bride 
the journey n handsome- suit of Co- 
penhagen blue gaberdine. The roit 
In full length plaits nt the hack. » 
smart flare collar and novelty- ifik 
vcstec. The front slightly blnuied 
and finished with buttons The 
girdle top panel back skirt, n ilxre 
rtiodel and wide at the lower «dri
ller llat was n sand color« «1 .iri.» 
trimmed with full blue moire ,i,|,on 
bow, a dainty imported wr«.ith of 
blue nnd rerese forgi tint t ef. 
fectively laid around r I. ♦.- , aIlj 
across the crown, und la«< .1 
moire.

uh

Mrs. Nickel is the youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. J. C. Ensminger, who»« 
charm nnd personality have <•«. for 
her a large circle of friend* Mr. 
Nickel is 11 successful celer.) grnaer, 
a man of sterling ih.tM«t«r 
ing high in the commumaMi 'I 1 l«1 
ing the respect <>f I 1. «. , .., „
every w here

Out of town gii«’- !-  fair . ,|
ding were Mr and Mr- 1 . <>f
Winter 1‘iirk, Mr- Gr«-. t ...... I 1
Miss Tetherly «>f 1 «r • • 1. M «« 
Allen nnd Miss Hazel Allen of Sor
rento, Mrs Burleigh at «I Mi— M • 
lelgh of Tavalen

ltd I h r  Minimi,  l(i</rfin.

. of 
i \t

î hi»
half

Among the lo-uutiful w«-«Mn 
the week wns that of Mi — 
Marian Walker t«> t-« Mr \l 
Minartk that » » -  -oleiiiiii/- I 
Church of the H«d> Cr«>— .«' 
past eight on Wedne»da> «'•• r 
The church decoration* w«.?« 
the wedding colors of pmk «■ 1 '«•
and green being effecti\«-l> - • «1
out with cut flower», vine* -«-lar 
and palms. The ultar wit). 1;* *>t.ite 
altar cloth, lighted candles and while 
offsetting its fair purity. Th< -ii«n- 
cel rail was entwined will •■«.
amid which nestled white 
tall vases of pink crepe in* 
mg an i-ffective toil« ii ««( •«
||>111 mil* «•( llie I bur. I w«-r, 
t wined with *111«—. w i . 
the window» frond.* <>f 0 
were artistically arranged 
bunches of magnolias were tied to 
the pows of the centre ai*!« up

I hr

Ui«u«r*. 
•I. oi«l

I m» 
( i real

which passed the bridal part 
wedding rntisic wae exquisil«-! 
tiful. Mrs. Fanni«- 5u-inl«ridi 
son presided at tl.e ««rg. -1 
psuying Mr» Claud«- \ .«ri . 
Earl Pnxton w h«> pi t - 1 •1 • 

Mr and Mr* Nickel left on the-1 A program wa* r«-nd»-re«l I-1 
midnight truin for an extended wed-I Continued on I’ag«- •'«

M

-I
ot her̂  gifts

Florida Metal Products 
. Company

.TOSO r.vrrgrrra Arra Jarkaonrtltr, Fla.
HILL HARDWARE CO.

GEO. H, FERNALD HARDWARE CO;

FREDERIC H. RAND. President
B. F. WUITNER, Cashier

F. P. FORSTER. Vice-President 
A. L. BETTS, Assistant Cashier

X

la abyut t im i 'they came In lor a
little of what U their just due.

»*#=;.■ ■i».-W -.
.

PAOI.A POINTS
The Buchanans have joined the 

automobile army and are sporting 
a fine new Ford.

Mina Addio Gresham of Geneva Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chilson at 
Twin Lakes.

Miss Helen Iserman made Mias 
Flora Pearson a visit last week.

C. D. Pearson made a buxine if 
trip to • Jacksonville on Friday, re
turning Saturday.

Mrs. R. W. Smith spent the week 
end with relatives at Pine Castle.

Jesse Thompson cut a bee tree on 
Friday and raptured over two gal
lons of honey. That ought to sweet
en tho family for aomo time.

F. A. West Brown entertained 
S. M. Lloyd and Joe DoMont at 
the "Turtles" Saturday night, bring
ing them out that evening and tak
ing thorn back to tdwn Sunday

First National Bank X

Established I8K7
Capital $35,000.00 Surplus $35,000.00

S a n f o r d ,  F J o r i d a
X

To Our Depositors:

morning in his little Ford.
Mr. Cleveland m h with an accl-

dent Saturday, while taking a swim 
in Banana Lake. Stepped into a 
boat for a dive, slipped and fell, cut
ting a gash in his temple. Unpleas-

Of Which We Have a Streak 
It crops out in our talk. 
Every time we speak.
Vain We are

About Our Brcati 
Our Pies, Our Buns, Our 

Cakes,
About the Cleanliness of ,  

Our Shop
And Everything W6 Bake.

11 is ever the purpose of the oilicials of the First National Bank to give you the Ih*>i 
and most efficient service possible.

In modern banking as/in nearly all other lines of business machinery is playing nn 
increasingly large part, promoting accuracy and efficiency. The name “ Burroughs" is now 
synonymous with uj>-to-date banking.

After considering the subject from every viewpoint, we have concluded to make a 
change in the manner of handling your accounts with us, a change vyhich we are certain is 
along progressive lines and will greatly increase the efficiency of the service we are able to 
rentier you.

On July 1st nvxt, and monthly thereafter, we will balance the account of every one 
of our depositors, rendering a statement up to date, and returning all paid checks. This 
will permit every one to see and examine checks regularly, and thereby tend to reduce to 
a minimum any chance for irregularities to occur, such as forged or raised checks, or efrors 
on the part of the bank.

PASS BOOKS WILL BE USED ONLY AS RECEIPTS F O R  DEPOSITS, the

X

X

monthly statement taking the place of the balancing of the book as formerly.
In order to take this progressive step and give you this increased efficiency it become* 

necessary to install a special Posting and Statement Machine, which, with the necessary 
special books and stationery will entail nn expense of nearly $1,000.00. We feel, however, 
thnt this cost is amply justified by the results attained.. This machine is run by «electric-

J. L. MILLER’S BAKERY
IIS Mitnoln, I Pho.,» It«

ity, and when ready tot work we will be glad to show it and explain its operation to our cus
tomers and friends.

We trust our efforts to promote accuracy and efficiency .will meet with your approval 
and hearty cooperation, and assure you that our desire is always to give you the “ Best 
in Banking,“  ' /  . ,1

'4,*
J L » -jw  r j l fe r i i i t o  Viri'ii7 rT f (ïtë
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1: IN AND ABO U T THE CITY ::
«; Utile Happenings—  Mention 

of Matters in Brief— 
Personal Kenia of 
. Interest

Summary of (ho Floating Small 
', T a l k s  Succinctly Arrnnged for 

Hurried Herald Itradcrs

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
Continued from l'ago -1

The Rainbow Queen will meet
you. dcwdrnpa, frost sprite», fireflies,
moonbeam», sunbeams and all the 
test of you every day at the Roh-
l>lrn N»'t arrival of the bridal party including

"The Raymond" by the aea (near "Rove's Old Sweet Song" (Molloy) 
Clarendon I, Furnished rooms with |,y Mrs. Munson, Mrs. Yarn and 
privilege of dining room und kitchen., Mr. Paxton; "Iiararolle" from the 
K very thing furnished, linen. silVur, 1 Tales of Hoffman tOITenhneh) Waa 
etc. Running water in every room ., ««eetly  »ung hy Mis» Gladys Mor- 
All rooms i<»nm*rliiig Telephone I nii Miss Junle Stumon and Mr.
service and cottage to rent Mrs. 
,F. G. Stuart. 85-8tp

Jitney bus service to Woodland 
Park on Thursday and Sunday. Be
ginning at 1 p. m. ear No, 2 will 
make round trip» every hour from 
Oak and Park'avenues, Fare: Chil
dren 20r; ‘adults, ;|0o (or round tnp. 

. 86-lf
Tomatoes Canned My running 

factory is now in shape to take cure 
of the trade. Will can tomatoes for 
any one desiring same. Any quan
tity six rents per can un labeled, 
tomatoes to be furnished A Much. 
Iicflh'r Mlock. H6-.1tc

S. Rttnge and S. Rapp are at Cor
onado this week enjoying the ocean 
breezes and resting up while fish
ing and bathing.

For n couple of Saturdays the pic
tures at the Parish House have no 
been shown on account of trouble in 
getting film. The compaYty with 
which the« Parish House manage
ment dealt mostly went into bank
ruptcy ami other arrangements had 
to be made. The pictures will con
tinue as usual now ami it is hoped 
that there wdl he a large crowd in 
attendance tomorrow evening. The 
regular admission of 5c ami I Ur will 
remain unchanged The first »how 
will start ai 7 15

Will < »pen < a si mi
\\ H Schooley and A M Cod- 

rington of DcRnnd will open the 
Nautilus Casino at Seabreeze, oppo
site Daytona, on Satin «lay. June 2(5. 
for the summer. Features of the 
Nautilus under the new management 
will he ocean and trnk bathing, free 
pii nit table- dancing and the ln**t 
of refreshments at all limes Mr 

The Daytona Beach Hotel, under f ha- mad.* .. great hit in
Del lllld b*. hi- ahli III a Ini gv me h t ill 
Mine l.aki Park and the -tune care 
ful attention will be given the pat 
run» of the casino

Huy your cake! and pies from the 
pirls of St. Agnfi Guild.

Clay and WhipjMirwhIJ piaia at 
Reiner's, >2.75 per bushel.

Tj\q shows for one piice at the 
Pariah House tomorrow evening.

Rehearsals—for ““ Over the Rain- 
how" every day at the Rohhlns 
Nest.

5 or 6 doses GfiK will break 
any case of Fever or Chills. Price
25 cents. 71-52lc

Cooked food sale at the Parish 
House Saturday afternoon.

Don't forget the rehearsals-for the 
operetta. Good attendance makes a 
fine show.

Como and see that suffragette bar
ber Saturday evening at the Parish 
House.

Clay and Whippoiwlll peas at 
Reffler’a, >2.75 per bushel.

Powerful good "eats" jit St. Agnes 
cooked food sale at the Parish 
House.

Martin Nicholson of Jacksonville 
has arrived to take charge of the 
dredge work on the bulkhead.

•‘ Tip-Off,”  an American drama m 
three part», at the Parish House 
tomorrow evening.

Drink Rider Springs Water, the 
purest und best water to be hud. 
Delivered to your door in five gallon 
hollies. Phone 1(117-5. 85 if

Bright und pretty songs in the 
operetta. Young people, come and 
learn them.

the new ownership and mwnagenieiii 
offers special summer r.iics Hotel
refurnished and redecorated through
out. Sea-foods a specialty W F
Ai K. R. Ayres, Daytona Beach Fla

80-t(
Come and see "Close Cropped 

Clipping*," as presented hy the Hal 
lioa Pathe Company It will he 
shown at the Parish House tomorrow 
evening.

Gel Your Meals u( the A. t . 1..
Keataurnnl

Free transportation on** way on 
Jitney llus with every purchase of 
50c or over at the A C. R. Res
taurant. 85-tf

Go to Glen View Home, Lookout 
Mountain for the summer. Special 
rates for families Address Mrs 
S. M. Smith, Glen View Home, 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. 85-fftc

Groceries delivered via Jitney Hus 
free of charge to any place on the 
Jitney Bus route. Customer» to 
meet the hits to receive their or 
«Icrs J 1» Roberts. I'hoio ;t '•

Sf. If
Spend your * a« alum al Neptune 

Hotel, Daytona lleurh. Fla. .Sum
mer rates. Sea food a specially. All 
home cooking. Mrs. W. H. Ilclm« re 
Prop. HG-?lr

Caution

Baptist Church Next Sunday
Rom Kol 7.minger of fori \J orili

( ’ has. Polk; Traumerei iSrhumuni, 
Mrs. Yarn anil Mr*. Munson. To 
the strain* of the Hriijul Chorus 
from Lohengrin the hridal party en
tered the church Filtering in 
couples from the side door of the 
church were tin* hndesniuida whq. 
passed to the chancel slops anil were 
met by the ushers, passing down the 
central aisle together. Miss Edith 
Stewart and Mr. Raymond Key; 
Misa Kathleen Stelnmeyer and Mr 
Frank Adams; Miss Agnes Berner 
and Mr. Sam Bradford; Miss Jennie 
Hans and Mr. Geo. Huff, they* 
turned and preceded the maid of 
honor. Miss Clare Walker, walking 
alone, followed by the little flow'er 
girls,- Elisabeth Whittier and Mar
garet Peters who walked immedi
ately in front of the bride, who en
ter« d with her brother, Mr. Harry 
Walker, who gave her in marriage. 
The groom with his host man, Mr. 
John Mlnnrik met the bride n| the 
foot of the chnncol steps where the 
betrothal service wns rend by Rev. 
Arthur Peck, wearing the handsome 
ceremonial vestments of the mar
riage service. The wedding cere
mony was p«*rfunui*d at the altar, at 
the close of which, while the bridal 
couple still knelt. "Because'' iGuy 
I) Hardelnt' was sung by Mr ( ’ has. 
Folk and the wedding party left the 
•jhorch to the wedding march from 
“ Midsummer’s Night's Dr«*am" 

Mendelssohn).
The bride wns very lovely and 

winsome in an exquisite dress of 
white crep«« meteor combined with 
iac«*. The long skirt fell away from
the waist with plum effect, the long 
train caught at the waist line by the 
round girdle Tile waist was made 
with high girdle in two points, back 
and front, with m«crvted V and 
-hurt sleeves of Mechlin lace, rose 
design The tulle veil was worn 
hi îi at i he li.fk of ili,* hair a bund 
of lillies of the valley holding it in 
place.

she wore l he gift of I he grun111. a
I exits, is expected to pr«*u' h til l he, |pMr pm uf diamonds and pearls set 
First Baptist ( burnii next Sunday fn platinum and carried a white
morning at II ” ” <> chick anil Sunday prayer hook with markers of white
evening ill . (”  «»clock Mr Enti- satin ribbon and valley lillies The
minger was [o, meriv Stlnduy school maid of honor won* a charming gown 
secretary of the state of Florida and while organdie over white silk 
is now superintendent of the Hr-t taff«*tu mad«* ankle . lengl h The I 
Baptist Sunday school at Ft Worth, -giri »a - accordion pleated from the 
wh«*r«* he has Guilt Up th«> attendance WJl|«t line The short waist puffed 
from 250 in ISIS to an uveragi* at- with round low m*»*k, the liny
I c ndnne e Iasi mo n th  of t ol t i

I o n  a ri»  c o r d ia l ly  i n v i t e l i  to  co m e  

a n d  h e a r  h im

• Jitney Bus for Woodland Park
Reaves Tenth St and Park Ave 
every 15 minutes, 12 *'(0 to 5 p m 
Thursday* anil Sundays, Bound
trip to* u»ul**r let 2m ' - . ini lary 
- w i r n m m g  po*e .- »t» u-e rue t I -  i liihit 
l ,c.,»ed p ' U . i l e l y  al*" Pa rt  i* ublfs , 11 
l l tggl l  -"** < i.i rage sii t (

-Ice Véli of sii k luce With t his wa- 
wurn u ginlb* «>( while tulle, with 
lurge Imtteyfly how al thè back A 
whitc hutterlly how was worn ut tlu* 
hack of thè hair and sh«> carricd mi 
unii houipiet of American Bea ut y 
rose* The liriib'smaiiis' gowmt w«*re 
fashioned alik«*, Imi in |iink and tuo 
in gres*n crepe ili* ehm«* The pian 
-kirt. fallir g a « *i * ’ rum ilo* w.ii-i * 
foli -traigli’ lille- alitile lengl t 
tanghi u ii t gì.-tile- ol -eli material

pin of gold with forget-me-not center
of him» «»nitmel and pearls, the gift of g  
the hrule, und curried, baskets of S3  
ro-»* petals, w hy h they scattereil in ——* 
the path of tin» hride.

The bride's mother wore u hantl- X  
some gow n of sand < o|i»r«»d taffeta, s— 
fitu-hi'd with a real laci» lirlril 3 3

l he groom’s gift» to his attend- J 3 3  
ant- were pearl studs • j”

1 r 1 1;e «ireinoiiy .1 teioption irw 
Wit- h«*l«l at the home of the bride’s 
m<*t her, Mr» Anna Walker. The 
de* orations at the house us at the I EEE 
church were especially charming. In j )7j( 
thi front parlor, where the hridal JQ{ 
ps r«*eeiv«*d, an arch <»f vine* and 
white dowers was erected, from 
Wl . Ii was suspended a large white 
beli. beneath which stood the hrid«» 
und groom. Pink. Klllarnej* — 
and pink gladtnfi were uxml with 
quantities o f  ferns. In the hack par
lor were the Ijenuiiful wedding gifts 
of cut glass, silver and various nthet 
kinds w«*r«* displayed, the room w*is 
attractive with Marshal Niel roses 
and yellow alamandcrs. while the 
dining room was lovely with its red 
gladioli and fern. Garlands of es- 
pnragu» phtmosu reached from the 
centre above the table to the cor
ner» of the room and entwined the 
chandelier. A beautiful lace cover 
upon the table had (or its centre
piece a huge basket of re«f gladioli 
and fern lied with n red satin* bow.
Bite the refreshment*-were act veil 
by Miss Charlotte Hand, Miss 
Saidee Williams and Miss Evelyn 
Bi ‘liter, prettily gowned in pink nr 
while Mrs. J. W. Dicklns ushered 
into i In» dining room. The decora
tion* of th«» reception hall wet«» also 
in red and green, vines, ferns nrul 
gl. ! oil being effectively i|»«»d Ml-s 
Jo-* Stumon gave out the individual 
box» * of cuke, piled high up«>n an 
attractively uiranged table. White 
moire hoses tied with pink satin 
ribbon and fern leaves, containing 
the wedding cake were presented 
each guest. Mr. and Mis. Mlnnrik 
left hy automobile for Winter Park, 
win-re they took the tTain for Jack 
(tonvill*» The wedding trip willimn 
Hint«» itichmond. Vn Washington 
D t Buffalo. Niagara Falls, To 
roni *> < lev eland, Detroit, a trip up
th» Hudson The hrid«»'» travelling 
go wu- i pretty c«dor«*«l gaberdine 
ro.»’ »nit, made postillion liat*k an»l 
worn with a silk crepe <i<* chine 
hi" -» in same cotot The hat was 
a * ui»' little Flake »Imp«», bunded 
wiili velvet witii a liny bunch of 
clever blossoms on tile sille

Airs Minarik is the only daughter 
of Mrs Anna Walker and a niece of 
M t has B Walker Atr Minartk 
I* i valued employ»* of the A ( ‘ 1.

• <ut ul town gUeata for the wed 
iliitg were Mr. und Mrs Freeman of 
Tampa, untie and aunt of the bride 
■ to I their »laughter, Miss lira»*»*

1  Ju s t a F e w  Q uo tatio n s i

14 Pound S u g a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .00
10 Pounds Snowdrift Lard * - 1.00
Large Size C r i s c o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90
3 Pound Can Peaches—California - .15
3  Pound Can Pears -  • - - .15
3 Pound Can Grated Pineapple * .15

L P. McCullerl
" —1 » ■

G ood A m erican  L oaves
baked right here in a good Ameri
can bakery by a good American 
patriot out. of good . American 
(lour. What better can you ob
tain? Where Is the flour that's 
superior to the kind we use, or 
the bakery that is more modem 
and sanitary?

S P E N C E R ’ S B A K E R Y
111 Park Ave. Free Delivery

*80£2 to CALIFORNIATrip
BOTH EXPOSITIONS — DIVERSE ROUTES — LONG LIMIT 

For ticket», reservations, descriptivo literature, and 
full Information ’phone, wire or writo to 
H. C. BR ETN EY, Florida Passenger Agent

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
134 West Bay Street ! Bell Phone 167) Jacksonville, Fla,
_____________ Let lit Plan Your T*t«r and Arranga Detail»

|-ri't»nn«n. Alt-- Ictinn* Baa* of Or
ami». on«» <•( tin» wedding at tend
inis, Mis G recti wood anti »Miss 
Mice Tethorly of Orlando; Mr. and 
Airs. Hrieelin«» and Mrs. Unchurch 

i»f Rung wood
Mr and Mr* Minarik will mitkt» 

- tnfnrd* t heir futur«» Itomi*

‘bi ■ I.

Tnkc
Spineless t actus

time by th«* forelock in-

wi*«»ks’ «»xperi»»’!«*«* slioubl in* aid«* to 
take ppnrl and chum a pitti.»» out 
nii-ely, blit it take* an irti-j 1»> litri»' 
voici» anti properly régula!» on»- 
Moyer is experienced ai»d eott*ei«»n 
tinus. S«*«» till. 85-tf

I'arkngcs delivered on the Jitney 
Bus Lino for 5c per 25 lbs. Cura

1/
Mmi* of th** jjiri'L 1 i***t .10*l mh*n! .it

fiutsheil with pink r»»s«»buds, as w«*r<* lracuvi* of tin* bridul slu»»«Trs given 
also the high waists. Rosebud* I for tj,j„ „eaaon's liritles was lhal at 
rnugltt tin» short silk,lace sleeves on t(,n beautiful home «>( Mrs A. D
the shoulder An inset yoke of luce /  a chary y«*»t«*rday afternoon* tty* lit 

stead of hy the tail and planl spine- finish«»»! the charming gowns, worn | laughter* *>( We»ley in honor of
All** Maitel 1 nw all Pink im»i whtl«*
. as tin* color *ch»*ine »»I ilu* .........
,»ns ami tin* wa- ».iriieii >»nl ill 

' ,» tl v el v »*i fbt w» r »*, *i -» tr» - b
..lit > l |i, r > . * pi» >" I..111 a he

I’»e gu»*-t* wer»* r«*c**l\e»i 1»y Miss

throughout tin» afternoon of music 
und readings "Rustling Spring" 
iSindtngi was given liy Miss Lucca 
Chappell which was followed hy 
tin* delightful rending “ Neliucha- 
neixar" given hy Mis* Bulli SUiin- 
mey«*r Miss Blanchi» Johns played 
"The Last Idea" (if von Weber and 
Miss Betta Murrell gave a full »elec
tion frmn Krlirijci «*( Sunny brook 
Farm "  The enjoyable program 
doscil wit ii a piano sci«», rendered 
by Mrs, A. K Powers, after which 
Miss Cowan was hlinij folded, a gar
den hat placed upon her hen«), a 
dainty apron li«»«l alunit lier waist, 
and given a pair of -»l»snrs and a 

I »int»* no v »• r I* « I bn«k«*t uibiriu'il with 
,i t»ig (»ink I»»»* .it»»! Alisir»*.*» Mary 
(ini»* conlrary u s- 

dinmg room ln t U»

less cactus right MOW without fall

and iii»r»» 
w her»* nine
. .h t it- I- t ’
w « » u d » r 1 ’

with toltici 11*, how- >>f pink I itile al 
A JKirler in a piano stor«> with t w o 1 Spimi»»-* ..».»U- will grow hutidr» is do* back ol ilo* w.ii I .»nil ii|»ott tin

f gr»*»»n l>lai!»'- »>( f»'»',l • liead F.ndi » arm ») pink cariiatu»n-
gn w before >|»iit»*!» -* and s»»r>* tin* i»r*ti\ » r»*-» eut |>n - 

l.«i» ' fniti ai'l for«»*»* 1M p i g.»t»t -ii|» » i»*.iv »»f f"rg» *
I br U » - »veil » » Il rm k-, Hie tl * » I » III bill»* 1)0« I l(l*l. Ill** gift- *»f

Blanch»* loiiii-*and, Htinsiune ami Ihmuler, ami ih,, bri»!»* The bill»* t1»»w»*r girl*. •»»
huI v»*s t iie ..... . prohietn rigiit f»»r w»«i ami l»»v»*l\ in their » hihli-h
«'«»w.s, liog- ami poultry Ih* ir* «li* i»»*nuiv, w»r»* »ir»*-*»*»! in |»r«*ity irf»»’k-  ̂
lìcjotta fritti and linautiful llowers. , ,,f w itile nrgnndie, itrcordion plcateil. ,,,„} raliinets.

wedding marcii plttyed hy Mrs.
Powers. A vision of beauty met the 
eyes of tJu* charming young brille, 
for tin* room litui been transformed 
into a veritable garden "f loveliness 
with gru» »dill I.ram In** of bamboo 
• ••veri u g tin* wall- from tloor to 
■ ’eiling gr»-at b«»w!s of pink cr«*pi* 
n sell. .»lui I»»*f — *»f l1»»wi*ririg it*.
*(r lUgl.is -l»tit»i about tin* rottili in
liively proftision. I jm n  a hamisorne | ring gatti»* played in childhood

iluinty cakes iced in pink and white,
the delicious icecream also in the 
prevailing colors Closing an after
noon of delightful ph-nsure the un- 
mnrried girls cut the cake for the 
ring, the thimble and the dime. 
The ring was cut by Miss Blanche 
Johns, the thimble hy Miss Kath
leen Steinmeyer and the dimi^ by 
Mrs. \ a nee Douglass. Assisting the 
Daughters of Wesley were Mrs. 
A. K Powers and Mrs. O. O. 
Hayes Serving refreshments were 
M issi's Bessie Zachary*. Blanche 
Johns, Ruth and Kathleen Steln- 
meyer and Elizabeth Munson. He- 
siiles those alrendv mentioned. j>res- 
enl wer»» Mc»»lnme« I H ( ’ »»wan, 
AA M Haytt»**. l.«*s|j,» Went. i{ J, 

Adam«, ll.iriy 
K ut. Marshall, Toni Williams, 
G. W. Spencer, F. E. Stelnmeyer, IR 
C. Znchary. R. A. Terheun, Misses 
Gertrude anil Kate Broome. Saidee 
Williams A delightful feature of 
th«» afternoon’s pleusurcs was the 
group song by Misses Blanche Johns, 
Ktirnbeth Mtlsson. Knthl«*»*n Stein- 
m»*y»*r uni B«»nn Murrell, wisiting 
tin* |tr».|> *•'»•»’ g»u»»l luck and hnp- 
;»iin*»*. adapted to tin» music of a

b*»! intii  I in» I H o l l y ,  Mi ' i l r t i l i  
»train* «»I the

w,i-  .«»lorneil wit  I iij » v 1 » c loth.  which i*«»v**re»l tin* lutileI lOll'll »-1 « « 1 i
i *wl» «>f . ’*»»•» ami v'isi»» »»( link rtwieil t in* largì» whtt»* wiildmg »ak«* 
•epe myrih» pluc«»«l abolii un ImIiIcs

run frpm Chappell's on East Side toh.Send stamp for catalogue of vart- with tiny lmlp.ro picket* trimmed in 
Monroe on West Side. For further 
information phone Til. Sanford 
Transfer Co. 85-tf

«»ties that nr»* rieht. 
Monticelli». Ftoriila.

» Advt. I

S. E Kidder. ! |ut.,. (1mJ btile jtuffed et«»»»vo*, They 
Agent wanted w»»r«» a largì* hutn-rtly bow of pink 

85-2tc tulle t.t lit«» buck and «»n their hair

A  A
AIB 0 NÌ T A!

on lite top of whtch wns a spray ol 
ti»se». The room was dnrkeried. tite 

Rereiving wiil» Alt»» ('iiwiin m thè fighi front t in» eleci roller shedding a 
.irawing room w«*re Mr* i I' Kob- : sufi glow iipon a scene whose chnrm 
. ts, teuch.-r «>f thè «hi»» ami Miss and beauty complete«! un nflrrnonn 
I -ssii» /.acb.iry. tio elusa pr«*»i«lent 4 *»f perfect enjoy mciit "Misi resa 

Abolii lite v«*ry short w n»l* werc ,j„. fiero.utton» w« re Mnry" wu» tolsi to t»ì«*k lo r llowers
girili«»* t»f lull" Thi»y w»ir«* a «ir»!» t . , nn,l » ffeellvi . thè big. colo < igiftai which toon filted thè basket
--------------------- -------------  ------------------  mal. firepln«■«• was hankml witii white t«> overtlowing witb un assortmont

Fish Market '-tur jessanun«* ami thè largì» whilejnl preity ami useful |>r«»«« ntn for
flave returned to Suttford ami i,..||!l 0f ih,. Spanish hayonct A • thè populur guest of honor. The

opened thè fish market in thè R«»f- ,*ii#rming program was renderei! refn-shment* loo were lovely thè

/ ’rr \ii]ihiil Hnlrrtiiintnrn I 
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. AVhitner wem 

“ ut Inline" Monilay evening in honor 
o| the Walker- Minarik wedding par
ty. it billig one of the most charm
ing iff the pre-nuptial entertain
ments given for the popular young 
briil«» The pri»tty* home was very 
lovely with u great profusion of' 
while daisies und ferns. Upon the 
arrival of the gu«*sls the lady folks 
were presented with coarsge bou- 

Continued on Page H
tb»r block Fre* h and suit water 

rtish delivered to any part of ilo- 
city. Phone No, i A Bitch

85-atc

•1

«I The leading Ice Cream Parlor 
of Sanford.

% WTiere you Find the best service 
and the best of drinks.

'  All the new up-to-date fancy 
drinks and sundaes.
Something new all the time.
Ice Cream the best in the city.
We appreciate your business.

A  
A 
A
A
A 
A
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A first class riding and ilriving hors»*. 
I* and un»» a good farm horse. Two 

V  calves, four ami five months old. om* 
A  a Jersey heifer; a lot of (arming 

tools, one horse wagon and seventy- 
egg cyphua .incubator; a lot of nice 
chickens. Must sell, as am moving 
tor .town.

George C. Herring, 
86rl>c * Sanford,* Florida.

Foe Sale or Bent 
Fine farm of twenty acres, thr««* 

miles south of Sanford, on lovely 
lake; two and one half acre grove in 
full bearing. Ftvo room bungalow, L' 
servant's house nnd large barn. At 
lovely home and a paying inv«*st- 
ment. Am moving to town on ac
count of business interests, and 
therefore must sell or rent subject to 
sale. Address

George G. Herring,
8fi-4tc Sanford, Florida.

Two
For Sale

iior*«*». well bred. gentle.

YOUR BANK
THERE Is a human sille to this institution. We like to meet outr customers and yet 

acquainted with them for our mutual advantage. t>
*j This hank is working all the time to please it-s customers, and we are well equipped 
to render the liesi assistance to legitimate business interests.
5 Your affaire can be intrusted to your HOME INSTITUTION with the knowledge 
that they will be well cared for. as this bank is owned and managed by the most solid
and successful business men of thus city. , • t
^ We conduct a well equipped Savings Department, where you can open an account 
with $1.00 and will receive 4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly, on all funds 
deposited.

l e t  i s s e r v e  y o u

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
(COURT IIOUSR II Uth i)I  SO)

FOR R EST LA R E. Rres. D. L  TIIRA S H ER, Vice-Pre*. A. R. K E Y. Cashitr

».
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T h e  E j $ l o i t a s
of Elaine
A Detective Novel end a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTH U R B. REEVE
The W ell-Known Noocllst and the 
Creator o f the “ Craig Kennedy" Stories

Prevented in Collaboration with the Pathe Players
and the Eclectic Film Company

O o p rrlcb t, U K .  by lh a  B t u  C o o p u jr .  A lt r o r t lf t i  B l^ h u  B * »erxfd .

SEE THE PICTURES AT THE STÀR EVERY WEDNESDAY, ADMISSION 5 &|10c
s y n o p s i s .

Th* Nnr TWrir pnitrr nrr tnyutlflMl Try a 
Serlr* of murtlcr» of prominent turn. Ttio 
principal rlu* to the murJ*rrr la iho warn
ing l»l(pr which la *«-nt Ilia vlctlma signed 
with a "clutching hand." The lalaat vic
tim of th<- myatrrUiua naanatln la Taylor 
IXxllti. H i p  Inaurancn president. HI* 
daughter. Klalnu, employ* Craig Kennedy, 
the fatnoua Bclanllflc detective. to try to 
unravel the myslery. What Kennedy nc- 
cumpllahca I* told by hi* frlrml, Jameson, 
n newspaper man. Kennedy frustrate* « 
daring attempt to roll a Jewelry More and 
rescue* Elaine from a boiler whero alja 
had been Imprisoned by the thug*

FOURTH EPISODE
The Frozen Safe.

Kennedy swung open the door of 
our taxicab as wo pulled up. safe at 
last, before the Dodge mansion, after 
the rescuo of Elaine from the brutal 
machinations of the Clutching Hand.

Itennctt was on the step of the cab 
tn a moment, and together, one on 
each sldo of Elaine, they assisted her 
out of tho car and up the steps to the 
house.

Elalno's Aunt Josephine was watt
ing for us In tho drawing room, very 
much worried. Tho dear old lady was 
qulto scandalized ns Elntno excitedly 
told of tho thrilling ovents that had 
JuHt taken place.

"And to think they—actually—car
ried you!" she exclaimed, horrified, 
adding, "And 1 not—** »

"Hut Mr. Kennedy canto along and 
saved me Just In time/* interrupted 
Elolno with a smile. "I was well 
chnperoncd!"

Aunt Josephine turned to Craig, 
gratefully. "Mow can I ever thank you 
enough, Mr Kennedy." she Raid fer
vently

Kennedy was <julte embarrassed 
With n smile. Elaine perceived his 
discomfiture, not at all displeased by It. It i"Como Into the library!" she cried 
gayly, taking Ills arm "I've something 
to show you **

Where the old safe, which had been 
burnt through, had stood, was now 
a bmnd-new snfo of the very Intest 
construction and design—one of those 
globular safes that look and are so 
formidable.

"Here Is tho now safe.-' she pointed 
out brightly "It ts not only proof 
against explosives, but between the 
plates Is a lining that Is proof against 
thermit and even that oiyacetylono 
blowpipe by which you rescued mo 
from tho old boiler It bas a time 
clock, too. that will prevent Its being 
opened at night, even If any one should 
learn tho combination."

They stood before the safe n mo
ment, and Kennedy examined It close
ly with much Interest.

“ Wonderful!*' ho admired.
*'I know you'd approve of It." cried 

Elaine, much pleased "Now* I have 
something else to show you."

She paused at the desk, and from a 
drawer took out a portfolio of large 
photographs They were very hand
some photographs of herself

"Much more wonderful than the 
safe," remarked Crulg earnestly. Then, 
hesitating and a trtllo embarrassed, 
he added, "May 1—may 1 have oue?"

aqk
CUT

nted by clockwork Across the ola 
white-paper rarr gn *fnk ttne'trtrcwi 
a stylogrnphlo pen, UBed as I had 
seen In mechanical pencils used In 
offices, hotels, banks and such places

fCennody exnmlned tho thing with 
Interest • t •

“ What Is II?" 1 asked.
“A now klnograpb,’* he replied, 

still gazing carefully at tho rolled- 
up part of tho paper. "1 have In
stalled It becauso It registers every 

.footstep on tho tloor of our apartment. 
Wo can’t bo loo careful with this 
Clutching Hand. 1 want to know 
whether wo have had any visitors or 
not In our ahsenco. This straight lino 
Indicates tha* wo have not Walt a 
moment,”

Craig hastily' unlocked the door and 
entered. Inside I could see him pac
ing up and down our modest quarters.

"Do you sco anything, Walter?” 
ho called.

I looked at the ktnogrnph. Tho 
pen had started to trace Its line, no 
longer even and straight, but zlgxag, 
at different heights across the paper. 
He canto to the codr. "What do you 
think of It?" he Inquired

"Some Idea," I answered enthusi
astically.

We entered and 1 fell to work on a 
special Sunday story that I had been 
forced to neglect. I was not so busy, 
however, that I did not notice out of 
tho corner of my eye that Kennedy 
had taken from Its cover Elaine 
Dodge's picture and was gating at It 
ravenously.

I had finished as much of the article 
a» I could do then and wits smoking 
and reading It over Kennedy was 

t still gazing at the picture Miss Dodge 
had given him. then moving front place 
to place about the room, evidently 
wondering whero It would look best. I 
doubt whether ho had done another 
blessed Ihtng since wo returned.

He tried It on the mantel. That 
wouldn't do. At last he held It up bo- 1 
aide a picture of Dalton. I think, of 
linger print and eugenics fame, who 
huug on the wall directly opposite the 
flreplnco. I Instil) he compared the 
two. Elaine's picture was precisely 
the sprite size.
. Next he tore out tho picture of tho 
scientist anti threw It carelessly Into 
the Qreptaee. Then tie placed Elaine's 
picture In lis place and hung* It up 
ugnln, standing off to admire It.

1 watched him gleefully. Was this 
t’ ralgT Ihirpuaely 1 moved my elbow 
suddenly and pushed a book with a 
hung on the Poor. Kennedy actually 
Jumped. I picked up the book with a 
muttered nisdogy. No, this was not 
tho same old Craig.

Perhaps half an hour later 1 was still 
reading. Kennedy wn* noyv pacing up 
and down the room, apparently unable 
to concentrate his mind on arty but 
one subject.

He stopped n moment before the 
photograph, looked at It fixedly Then 
he started his methodical walk again, 
hesitated,' and went over to the tele
phone, calling a number which I rec
ognized.

'She must have been pretty well

Susie rose to go and Elntno followed 
'ffhY-ftr-rmrtfoor.— wrrooni'f ntm she 
gone than tho Clutching Hand came 
out from behind tho curtains. He gazed 
about a moment, then, moving over to 
the Hafo about which tho two girls had 
been talking, stealthily examined u

He must have heard someone com- 
Ing. for with a gesture of hate at the 
safe Itself, as though ho peraonlfled It, 
ho slipped back of the curtains again

Elaine hnd returned, and as sho sat 
down at the desk to go over some pa- 
per» which Dennett had left relative 
to settling up the eatate tho masked 
Intruder stealthily nnd silently with
drew.

"A jtackago for you. Miss Dodge." 
announced Michael later In the eve
ning. as Elaine, In her dainty ovenlng 
gown, was still engaged In going over 
the paper«, lie carried It US bis hands 
rather gingerly.

"Mr. Kennedy sent It, ma'am. He 
say» it contain« clue», 'and will you 
please put It in the now safe for him."

Klalno took tho packago eagerly and 
examined It. Then sho pulled ope» 
the little round door of tho globular 
safe.

"It must be getting cold out, Mi
chael

lowed her. In tho library Jennings 
pointed mutely at the new safe. Elaine 
approached It A« thej stood about,
new beads of perspiration, as It were, 
formed on it. Elaine touched It add 
also quickly withdrew her handf t

Imagine Svhnt's the matter," 
sho said. "Hut-rwoll—Jennings, yoq 
may go—nnd Marie, nlso."

When the servants hqd gone she still 
regarded the safe with (ho snide won
dering look, them turning out tho 
llghl, aho followed <

Sho had scarcely disappeared when, 
from the portlercd doorway near by. 
tha Clutching Hand appeared, and, 
after gazing out at (hani. took a qulot; 
look at the sold.

"Good!" he muttered
Noiselessly Michael of the sinister

farwnrm-ed - trr .nit-tony -ir~F**trTnTr "tir
tho center of the room, ns If on guard, 
while Clutching Hand sat before thb 
safo watching It Intently.

"Someone at the.door—Jennings Is 
answering tho bell.”  Michael .whls* 
pored hoarsely.

"Confound It!" muttered Clutching 
Hand, as both moved again behind the 
heavy velour curtains.

"I'm so glad to seo you. Mr. Ken
nedy,” greeted Elaine unaffectedly as 
Jennings admitted us.

Bho hnd heard the boll and was com
ing downstairs ns wo entered. Wo 
threo moved toward tho library nnd 
someone switched on tho lights.

Craig strode over to tho safo. * Tho 
cold sweat on It had now turned to 
Icicle«. Craig's face clouded with 
thought ns ho examined It more close
ly. There was actually, a groaning 
sound from within.

“It can't bo opened,” bo said to him
self. "Tho timo lock Is set for tomor
row morning."

Outside, If wo had not been so ab
sorbed In the present mystery, we 
might have Boon Michael and the 
Clutching Hand listening to us 

she remarked» "This package clutching Hand looked hastily at Vis

Even a Single D ollar W ill Buy 
A  Fine A ssortm en t o f Plants

Do you renlizeTlic grout purchasing power of one dollur when applied 
to Royal Pnlm Numeric# trees, plants and shrubs for the Im-uut,fvinj» 
of your home grounds? It is marvelous and cumulative.
You can get full value for that dollar—or ils many m ore us y ,,u  ,-are 
to apend—by sending to us for a collection of ornumentiil tree, JUI,i 
shrubs suitable for your needs. Ami it will In* a pertnum-nt val
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instructions if you have or can get any.
W ilson  &  T oom er Fertilizer Co.

Department 8, Jacksonville, Florida
MsWitturff* of I Aral, A A idea I, and Peruvian Fertiliieri

If you care for It.” sho said, drop- done up by he. experience,"  he said 
ping her eyes, then glancing up at him apologetically, catching my eye "I 
quickly. wni wondering If—hello!—oh, Miss

"Care for It?" ho reheated, "It will 
be one of the grealoat treasures—" 

Sho slipped the picture quickly Into

Dodge—I—or 1- er—pint called up to 
woo If you wire nil right."

( ralg w im very mile li cm hurras sei].
an envelope "Come." she Interrupted but «Iso very much in earnest
"Aunt Josephine will be wondering 
whore wo are She—she’s a demon 
chaperon."

Ilennott, Aunt Josephine and my
self were talking earnestly as Elaine 

. and Craig returned.
That morning I hnd noticed Ken

nedy fussing some timo at the door 
of our apartment before wo went over 
to tho laboratory. An nearly as I 
could uinko out he had placed some
thing under the rug at tho door out 
into tho hallway.

"Well." said Dennett. glancing at 
hi« watch and rising as ho turned 
to Elaine, ‘Tin afraid I must gn now.”

Ho crossed over to where she stood 
and shook hands. There wan no doubt 
that Dennett was very much smitten 
by hts fair client <4̂

"Oood-by, Mr. Dennett," sho mur
mured, "and I thank you 10 much for 
what you have dono for mo today." „

Dut Uiero was something lifeless 
about the words. She turned quickly 
to Craig, who had remained standing. 

; "Must you* go too, Mr. Kennedy?** 
she asked, noticing hfs position.

"I’m afraid Mr. Jameson and I must 
get back on the Job before this Clutch
ing Hand gets busy again," he replied 
reluctantly. * '.

"Oh, I hope you—wwget them soonl* 
she exclaimed, and there was nothing 
lifeless about tho way »ho f i l e  Craig 
her hand, as Dennett, ho and I left a 
moment later.

‘When wo approached our door, now, 
Craig pause» Dy pressing a little 
concealed button he enused a panel 
In tho wall outaldo to loosen, disclos
ing a small, boxllko plato In the wall 
undornea"*-.

It was about a foot long and perhaps 
four Inches wide Through it ran a

A muslcul laugh rippled over Am 
telephone. "Yes, I'm all right, thank 
you. .Mr Kennedy—and 1 put the pack
age you sent me Into tho safe, but—'* 

•Tackngo?" frowned Craig. "Why, I 
sent you no package. MIsa'Dodge. In 
the safe?”

"Why, yes, and the safo Is nil cov
ered with moisture— and so cold " 

"Moisture—cold?'* ho repeated 
hastily. «

"Yes. 1 hove been wondering If It Is 
all right In fact. 1 was going to call 
you up, only I was afraid you'd think 
I was foolish/*

"I shall ho right over/' ho answered 
hastily, clapping ttio receiver hack on 
Its hook. "Walter," ho added, selling 
his hat and coat, "como on—hurry!"

A few minutes later we drove up in 
a taxi before the Dodgo- house and 
rang tho bell.

Jennings admitted us sleepily.
• * • , • • • •

It could not have been long after we 
left Miss Dodge, lato in tho nftornoon, 
that 8 uale Martin, who had been quite 
worried over our long ahsenco after 
the attempt to rob her father, dropped 
In on Elaine. Wide-eyed, aho had lis
tened to Dint no's story of what had 
happened.

"And you think this Clutching Hand 
has never recovered the Incriminating 
papers that caused him to murder 
your father?" asked 8 us!e. •

Elaine shook her head.. "No. Dot mo 
show you tho new safo I've bought. 
Mr. Kennedy thinks It wonderful.’*

"I should thltjk you'd bo proud of It," 
admired Susie, ri must tell father to 
got one. too,"

At that very moment. If they had 
known It, tha Clutching Hand, wltn 
his sinister, masked face, waa peering

piece of paper which uarolled1 front one tho two girls from the other side
coil and wound up on another, actu- of thc port|crcg

Is ns cold ns Ire.
“ It Is, ma'am," answered Michael
Sho closed tho Bnfe, nnd. with n 

glanco at her watch, set the time lock 
and went upstairs to her room.

No sooner had Elalno disappeared 
than Michael appeared again, entllke, 
through tho curtnlns from the drawing- 
toom. nnd, after a glance about tin? 
dimly lighted library, discovering that 
tho coast wns clear, motioned to a fig
ure hiding behind the |»ortleres

A moment and Clutching Hand him 
1 self raino out.

Ho moved aver to the safe nnd 
looked It over Then he pul out his 
hnnd and touched It.

“Listen!" cautioned Michael. ,
Someone was coming, and they 

hastily slunk behind the protecting 
port 1 tires. It was Marie, Elaine's maid

She turned up tho lights and went 
over to the desk for a book for which 
Elaine hnd evidently sent her. She 
[utused nnd appeared to be listening 
Then sho went to the door

"Jennings!" she beckoned
“ What Is It, Marie?" he replied.
Hhe said nothing, but as he came up 

the hall led him to the center of tho 
room.

"Listen! I beard sighs and gronns!"
Jennings looked at her n moment, 

puzzled, then Inughcd. "You girts!" 
he exclaimed, “ t suppose you’ll always 
think the library haunted now."

"Out, Jennings, listen," she per 
slated

Jennings did listen. Sure enough, 
there were sounds, weird, uncanny Ho 
gnzed about the room It was eerie 
Then he took a few step* toward the 
safe Malle pot out her hnnd to It nnd 
started back

"Why, that safe Is all covered with 
cold sweat!" , she cried with bated 
breath.

.Sure enough, -the face of the safe 
wns beaded with dampness Jennings 
put hUt hand on II nnd quickly drew It 
away, leaving a mark on the damp
ness

watch.
‘The deuce!" he muttered under his 

breath, stifling hls suppressed fury.
Wo stood looking at the safe. Ken

nedy was deeply Interested, Elalno 
standing close beside him. Suddenly 
ho seemed to tnnkn up hls mind.

"Quick—Elnlne!" ho cried, tnklng 
her arm. "Stand hack!"

We nil ret rented. Tho safe door,
powerful ns It was, hnd uctually begun 
to warp and bond The plates were 
bulging A moment Inter, with n loud 
reluirt nnd concussion, tho door blew 
o f f .  *

A blast of cold air nnd llnkes like 
snow (lew out Papers were scattered 
on overy side.

Wo stood gazing, aghast, .1 second, 
thnr. ran forward. Kennedy quickly 
exnmlned the snfo Ho bent down and 
from tho wreck took up n package, 
now covered with white.

A* quickly ho dropped It.
"That I* tho packngo that wns sent," 

cried Elalno.
Taking It In a fable cover, he laid 

It on tho table and opened It. Inside 
was a peculiar shape flask, open at the 
top. but like a vacuum bottle

"A Dewar flask!" ejaculated Craig,
"What I* It?" nuked Elaine, appeal

ing to him.
"Liquid nlr!" I10 answered "As It 

evaporated, the lerrlllc pressure of 
expanding air 1n tho snfo Increased 
until It blew out tho door. That Is 
what enused tho cold a wealing nnd tho 
groans.*'

Wo watched him, startled.
On the other sldo of .he portieres 

Michael «mV Clutching Hnnd waited. 
Then, I« the general confusion. Clutch
ing Hnnd shiwly disappeared, foiled.

"Where did this packago come 
from?" asked Kennedy of Jennings 
suspiciously.

JennlngB looked blnnk.
"Why," put In Elalno. "Michael 

brought It to ine."
"Get Michael,** ordered Kennedy.
A moment later ho returned. “I j 

found him. going upstairs,*' reported
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Mario, genuinely frightened.
A moment later sho burst into 

Elaine's room,
"What Is tho matter, Marie?*' asked 

Elaine, laying down' her book. "You 
look as If you had seen a ghost."

“Ah, but mademoiselle—It ces Just 
like that The safe— If mademoiselle

"A Package for You, fAIss Dodge.”
will como down stairs, I will «how It 
yon,"
.. I’qjilcd, but Interested, Elalno tol-

"It was left tit the door, sir. by a 
boy, sir."

Question niter question could not 
shake that sin pie, stolid sentence. 
Kennedy frowned.

“ You may go." he said Anally, as If 
reserving something for Michael later.

A sudden exclnmatlon followed from 
Elalno as Michael passed down tho 
htjll again. Bho hnd moved over to 
the desk, during tho questioning, and 
was leaning against It.

Inadvertently sho hnd touched an 
envelope. It wns addressed, "Craig 
Kennedy."

Craig tore It open, Elnlne bending 
anxiously over bis shoulder, frightened.

Wo read:.
"YOU HAVE INTERFERED FOR 

THE l»AST TIME. IT 13 THB END."
Deheath It stood the foarsome sign 

of the Clutching Hand!
• • • • • • «

•

Tho warning of the Clutching Hand 
had no other effect on Kennedy than 
tho redoubling of hls precautions for 
safoly. Nothing further happened that 
night, however, nnd thc next morning 
found us early at the laboratory.

It was the lata forenoon, when, aft
er a hurried trip down to the offleo, I 
rejoined Kennedy at hls scientific 
workshop.

Wo walked down the street when a 
big limousine shot past Kennedy 
stopped In tho middle of a rerpark. He 
hnd recognised tho car, with n sort o f4
Instinct.

At tho same moment I saw n smil
ing face at the window of the car. It 
was Elaine Dodge. . -

The cor stopped. In something less 
than twice Us longth and then backed 
toward ns.

- Kennedy, halt off, was at tho window 
lq_a moment There were Aunt Jose-

Cbntinued on Page 7
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STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friend« Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But
- **
One Helped Him to 

Recovery. *

, * : L ft * i -t

Pomeroylon, ,Ky.—In Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as foliowg: "I was down with 
stomach trouble for hve (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could hot eat or steep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. lie advised me to try
Tbedford's Black-DraushL and null

*

taking other medicines. I decided 19 
take Ids advice, although I did noi hav8 
any confidence in It.

I have how been taking Black-Praugftl 
lor three months, and it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.
1 «m so thankful for what Black-

? w%r' . *  * : >4*
Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Btack-Draughl has been 
found a very -valuable medicine lor de
rangements of the slomach and liver. R 
ts composed of pure, vegetable lirrt». 
contains no dangerous Ingredicnls. and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be

‘ A, . t
kept In every family chest.

Qet a package l^tay.
Ofllv g oiuriar * *** m i f  - •



The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
T™

Tim IVell-Knoicn Nooeil$i and the 
Crrafor qJ the "Craif Kennedy" Stories

¿ -
Presented In CoU»bor»tion With (he Pilbe Pliyrr* amt the tetre lie Film Company

On his hands and knot's, to on«*
«Ido. down as dost* bh ho could got b> 
tho floor, .with tho rod extended nt 
arm's length, ho motioned to me to do 
the same, behind him. ’

Carefully Kennedy rearhed out with 
tho j>olo nnd straightened tho plcturo ¡h“n’ V 

As ho did so tboro wna n flush, n 
loud, deafening report, and n great 
puff of smoko from tho fireplace.

Tho fire «croon was riddled nnd over 
| turned. A charge of buckshot shat

tered tho precious, photograph of 
Elaine.

It 11 At ADVI MISINO

NuHf ** ti t p^Hr ill.«« f«r l*«:r't|«yi<
Noti ■ i* herrby fi ten that a p til tirai ion 

»ill br >ni.|e to I hr State Hoard o| j'artltih» it Till»liUAi-r( Klnri.il it their nrit 
• Dtnl.m fur Vumlfiin Sutton, 

f f r finir of mi slaughter in 
i * curt nf Sprillili* t ’ «»uni >
1 hr -pfing le/m lh*rr»*af, A fi 

Kn hi-n**
Florid*
1914

Miss Blanche Poyson,
Largest Policewoman, at the 

Panama-Pacific Exposition

C&pjfigtit* 1914* by the S ta r  Company- All Foreign Right** Krwrywed

phino and Sualo Mitrtln, also.
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M* f 11
N ol ( pureh*

It* * «• 
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I We had dropped lint on »ho floor at ,r*nr.u ' 
. tho report I looked about. Kennedy J>(»a*~ 

was unharmed nnd so wore tho rest t„ «it 
With a bound ho wan at tho (Ire s ‘r

«!r|

"Where aro you boys going?" asked of wire. Deftly and quickly he fixed 
Elaine, with Interest, then added with • them on the packngo. 
a gayoty that HI concealed her real 
anxiety. T o  so glad lo see you—to 
(C« that—er— nothing haa happened 
from tho dreadful CJulchlng Hand."

"Wh>, wo wore Just going up to our 
rooms.” replied Kennedy.

fc Pl*tli a t)»*n f «ir l a i  11r t «1 |
. >- « f I k r I « *t i « r r a I HI a f u I r *

* t  "*n i )•« i V ll*erl |t u«h ,
f 1 at <4 Ifllflf«|p S' fìlli, ilatrij
a* e| Julir, A I I I',* 11. bn*
t f*i hi air m my ijffiee and ha* 
ad'«»ll f«f fa« d* c >1 in |«iuip in 

. » ' ih  La* v Sid reHtfWal r em 
I «■ hilluwing ijearrihpit proper! ? 

r n irti.it i *»unt). F io n d i ,  
••I i « u  • i«r it a' * l n|*

a- 1 land bet ii c a * ae a ■»■•»# a f t Fi*
t | !«• turirr #*i *«rh—. pt frltnffi^~tw
» * « f I n l n A * n I nip*« «aid erf
«hall fri|prme«| K'rnr Jlnc to

ttackWe dono up roughly In newspa- law, .•« ■*. -I «ni i-.ur th.r,-.,n on th*
1 , . , .  i | É | • 14th d»v ri f I ul v A 1* I'M*.p«v»—jvas a ohotgun with Ur barrel . wi......

ff about six Inches from tho this (*>• "<►' <i»y Ju««- A t> isti» , I irmi 1 \ I nr.;| ASSlock, fnsnuied to a block of wood, and i l*rk. I irruit ( i rt N  rrltitilf l ’n , Fla.
connected'to a scries of springs on Fri». •.«• n J.. < U-<i-r«<. l> r

■ c o u p le  o í  aturuge b o t t e r ie s  n n n 'n  c o l l  ] place, rtfl low ed by l i ln lno  nnd the re s t  piata
thatThere, In what remained of a

Meanwhile, before nn alloy way 
across the street and further down 
tho long block tho express wagon had 
slopped.

Having completed fixing tho bat- 1 the trigger, released by a llttlo electro- 
trrle* nnd wires. Clutching Hand ran magnetic arrangement actuated by N„ „ f; 
the wires along tin. molding on tho jwo batteries nnd leading by wires up N**11
wall overhead, from tho fireplace un- along the molding to tho plcturo where [U,X .  ", / T V  ,V*,'.V
til ho wga directly over Elaine's pic- ihe slightest Ìouch would completo tho d'* *' ■'*> *■' J>--• a '

. I **««1 err ift.nir In try Ifirr anil ha, matlr

-Can t wo drive you around?”
We climbed In and a moment lator 

W(.ro off. Tho rtdo wns only too short 
for Kennedy. Wo stopped out fif front . ture. Skillfully ho managed to fix tho cl'rcu11* 

.....  • •* ■* 1 ‘ wlros. using* them In place of tho plc
turo wtron to support the framed pho
tograph until It hung very noticeably 
askew on the wall.

Tho last wire Joined, ho looked

of our apartment and stood chatting
for a moment.

"Sonic day I want to show you tho 
laboratory.” Craig was saying.

"It roust bo so— Ihtereatlng!” ex
claimed Elalno very enthusiastically, about the room, then noiselessly moved
Think of all Uie bad men you must 
have caught!"

Elalno hesitated. "Would you like 
to see I I r  she wheedled of Aunt Jose
phine.

Aunt Josephine nodded acquiescence, 
and a moment later wo all entered the 
building.

“You—you arc very careful since 
that Inst warning?” naked Elalno ns 
we approached our door.

“More than over—now." replied
Craig. “ I have made up my mind to 
win.”

Kennedy had Btnrted to unlock tho 
door, whon ho atoppod short.

"See,” he said, “ thin Is a precaution 
1 have Just Installed. I Almost forgot 
In the excitement.”

Ho pressed a panel and disclosed 
tho boxliko apparatus.

t %Ff»(ir<Btl*m Í *i I it Drrtl I mjrt 
i .l. 'i «tí Ihr I «I Malulr*

Milt»* * 's |j »*r *■ 1 v given that Í * I* S«iii|tg»
.Ulr.l

I MM.I. hi.  nival

to tho window and raised tho shade.
Quickly ho raised his hand and 

brought tho fingers slowly together. 
It wna tho sign

Off In tho alley, tho express driver 
and hla helper Jumped luto tho wagon 
and away It rattled

to turn.
Khe was standing iljrectly before her 

shattered t.lcture where It hung awry 
on the wall. The heavy chnrgo of 
buckshot had knocked away largo 
pieces of paper and plastor under It.

"Craig!" she gasped.
Ho wns At her side In a second.
Sho laid one hand on hla arm. as she 

faced him. With tho other aho traced 
an Imaginary line In the air from tho

■ II tl *t **d»*»» y 1 *ri-ia. I«* »it 
' . » IV T » SI » ,  H i l

Applicali« f, fur I a a di*d to (••«!» In Accord
A startled cry from Elaine caused us 1 »•*• - '* 1 he f' • .r-'if ■!«—. fi .-al r Mtrrfy

lO Hr* -"Ir NWS t m 
I*. A* i"Thr « I la .I l*tng hm-«v*«1 at ihr «|a|r> 
vi ihr »aufcno «1 *tjth frMiflritr in ihc
r i m e  of Mr»/ N. M. M n t  Uni»«« vaid 
r t r i l f in fc  itialt h» accordine toli», lai »fVrd «ili u a thereon on ihr
Uth da* ut J ul>. «' IM5Wit'«« m> fîi.MÎ îgnatuip and *«>aì t hla Ihr 111 h d »y ni J lint., *. |i t *.M V 

(•cal • A. l'*MNî LASS.* » InW » ir*’"* f’ rt !"•*„ Fla»
H y Ja*, r, ’ *•1 **r ! t 1» C.

84-Kf. •*•

level uT the buckshot to his head nnd 
Jensen was smoking plnrldly ss tho then straight to the Infernal thing thnt

wagon pullo«l up tin. Becond time.
Sorry,” said tho driver sheepishly. |

had lain In the flreplaco.
"And to think," she shuddered, "that

'b'lt wo delivered the rnblnet to tho ti was through me thnt he tried In kill l'«>“ k a
wrong Mr Kennedy

He {lulled out tin- Inevitable hook to 
prove It

“ Wall, you bane fine fallera,” 
growled Jensen, pulling like a furnace, 
In his .fury. "You cannot go up 
ngano.”  **

"We'll get fired for tho mistake,” 
pleaded I he helper.

"Juat this once." urged (he driver, us

you' "
"Sever mind." laughed Craig easily, 

ns they gn*e«l Into each other's eyes, 
drn»ii together by their niutuhl peril. 
"Clutching Hand will havo to he 
cleverer than this to got either of us 
—Elaine!“

(TO UK C O N T I N U E D  >

In f i t  run1 t «i * 1. H r if i M J tdlrlal • imiti
In art d fur ?irmln **r t ■ nf y. (»»rida. In
Chan*. t■ «

Hrfljk* I >ft »

1 * liti k A * I*- * ? el
"1*1 1 * a » A Í ti t' Hg» «ri *1 i 1 ¡l‘*r * i**« « lai *ii i Kg

int * ii I «*t * J r n ni n g -
«f » . i «h- N i ,
of *■ > 1 i 7 It M 1 «.t
It - it.r - i * »Odl'Iaitil

1*1 1 * «V 1 1 1 « r t he 4b«*Vip'
na nu d n* tila in alii It ! h ** fía ■ ol re«*»
idenre »*f lh»* above nao «1 drfrndanta It
unknow and that i h. fe !• n*« peraotl in
the at«*»- nf Morilla * rMr» * f • u b puma
upon t- h.• m » ♦■•i! 1 II««* M » d» fendant«.
T hat »ffi*»i i «* b»* 1 n*\ t  f) * f iidafit* * ntrr
th«* ■!* f M

"This la my klnogrnph, which tells 
me whether I have had any visitors In bn milled some loose change In his 
my absonco. If tho pen traces n i l>«»okot. "Hero— (hero go«*8 n whole 
straight line. It la all right; hut If— dny'a tips
hello—Wnlter, the lino Is wavy.”

We exchanged a significant glance. 
"Would you mind—er—standing 

down tho hall Just a hit while I en
ter’ " askrd Craig.

"He carofal,” cautioned Elalno.
He unlocked the door, standing off 

to one Bide. Then he extended tils 
hand across the doorway Still noth

11» handed lens a dollar In small 
change.

HtIII grumpy, but mollified by the 
silver. Jens let them go up and opened 
the door to our rooms again There 
stood tho enblnet, us outwnnily Inno
cent nn when K rnmn In

Hugging and tugging (hoy manage«! 
to .{xjt the heavy piece of furniture out 
and downstairs ngalp. loading It on 
the wagon. Then they drove off with 
It. accompanied liy a parting volley 
from Jensen

In an unfrcqimnted street, perhaps 
half a mil«« a « ay. the «agon Stopped 
With a keen glance around, the driver 
ami hla helper made sure that nn one 
was about

"Much a shaking up ns you've given 
me1" growled a volet* as the cabinet 
door opened Hut I va got him this 
time!”

It was Uie Clutching Hand
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The Fair “Copettc*' and the Midgets.
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poi I-i-w iiliiiin tii Oie t til I »-«I States Iter star, hearing tho Inscription 

Sp«*i tul Police. I'oy lamí tí P , Is registri«-«t at the city hall In San 
Pinn« Is« «i. Miss Pm son. who stamls six feet four Inches without her 

ls.o(s innlii'nltis la» niel .«r«l«-i nt '"I’oy land Kr. ivn t'p on the /.otic, nt the 
I'nnntiui Pit« Ith Inii'rtiiitloiml Kx|hmIii»u Miss I'nysoii welgtm g.'iô jmhuoI*. 
she Is tint twenty four years of age mid. despite her ntllelal pusltlon. la as de
lightful a young u-uiinii it« otic »III tn<-<-t tu il long dut of sightseeing on thr 
/  in- Mo- I- i'iilhu~1n«lh over her »ork und ke«'ji» wnl« h un the great throngs 
«tihli tisú lot Imiti ¡Ini «imi night Ml-s I'm sow Ino presided with wonderful 
sin • ess iin-i i rowils of many thousands of |M«raonsi The two inldgctn hcatdo
Miss I'ovsou hate Inken great fanev lo the ■'«•<«|*«,tte." ami the Ihre« have '>*>
■ «inn* fn-t frlmnls dorine lln-lr of! hours nt T o y  III I id

Io« In i .«I 1 1 r . i t  ii I j* »  I »-re Mis» p o is o n  reigns Is one o f  the large« ' and  
mo si r •!■ i » it in , c e n t  « lini 'i im-iii  ' I .ormigli fon- li « a s  nulli al
n ..-t f » '  ■«■«' t .d ». . i- T- -otis-ii aï les .Vil flu* t»ys of tin* story tiooks
i,■ et « * it and _>•■* ni ps an- to Is- s»«**n itiete tu monstrr proportions
and i» 'hi- Mini d lotiiinn • imi emtinulmehl »Ith Its giant tots, the giant 
«• i i s - Min pi «'stiles « it h illnit t a ml «'Ith de in y

■ ho<j

It W a s  the C lu tc h in g  H and

lag happened. There was not a sound. 
He looked cautiously Into the room. 
Apparently there wns nothing.

• • • • • •  •
It had been about the middle of tho 

morning that an express wngnn bad 
pulled up sharply before our apart
ment

, “Mr. Kennedy live here?" asked one 
of the expresjmen, descending with 
hi* helper and approaching our Janitor. 
Jens Jensen, a typlcnl Swedo. who 
»as coming up out of ¿he basement.

Jen» growled a surly. "Yes—hut Mr. 
Knnnady, ho bane out.”

‘Too bad—wo'vq got this Inrge cab 
•net ho ordered from Grand ftnplds 
We can't cart It around nil day. Can't 
you 'et ns In so wo can leave It?"

Jensen muttered: "Well—I guess It 
bane nil right.“
. n ï h7 j £ k, Ottbln«' ofT tho wnKon -------- ---------
Md varried It upstairs Jensen opened Noverllu>lcilH , ho moVed quickly to one

Craig gazed Info our living room enu 
tlously

"l can't st«« anything wrong," he said 
tom its I stood Just beside him "Miss
Dodge,'' h» mldi'd "»111 i«»«t and th«* 
rest i.x' «!?-«• ui»' If I itsk imi t» »nil
)u«t a uouui'tit l*uig«*r

ElatlH' « ati In-d III lit f:iscina'«’«t 11» 
crossi'il th» rmiin. thi'ii »« nt Into each 
of our other r«>otns. Apimrently notli 
Ing wan wrong and n mlnulo lator ho 
reappeared at the doorway

“I guess It's all right." ho said, "Per
haps It wns only Jensen, the Janitor "

Elalno, Aunt Jnaephln«' and Susie 
Mnrtln entered Craig placed chairs 
for them, tint still I could s«'<> that In* 
»as uneasy From lime to time, while 
they » op* admiring on** of our Irens 
urea lifter another, ho glanccl about 
suspiciously

"What Is th» trouble, do you think’ " 
asked Elalno »onderlngly. noticing 
tils manner.

"1—1 can't Just say,” anpwered Craig. 
tryln„ to appear eaay.

Sho had risen and with keen Inter
est waa looking at the tiooks. tho pic
tures, tho queer collection of weapons 
nnd odds and ends from tho under
world thnt Craig had nmnsBci In his 
adventures

At last her eye wandered across tho 
room. Sho caught sight of her own 
plctu-t». occupying n place of honor 
but hanging askew.

"Isn’t that Just like a man!" sho ex
claimed. “ Such housekeepers as you 
are—such carelessness!"

She had tnken a stop or two across 
the room to straighten tho plcturo

'Miss Dodge!” almost shouted Ken 
nedy. his fnce fairly blnnched. "Stop!"

She turned, her stunning eyes filled 
with ninaxornent nt blB suddenness.
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our door, stili grumbllng, and they 
placed tho heavy cabinet In tho living side, an ho waved his arms, unable to 

speak quickly enough.
Kennedy stood quite still, gaxlng at 

the picture, askew, with suspicion.
"That wasn't that way when wo left, 

was It. Walter?” ho asked.
"It certainly was not," 1. answered

room.
“Sign her«."
"You fallen bane a nuisance," pro- 

t®*ted Jena, signing nevertheless. 
Scarcely bad tho ■ound of their

■lowly opened and a masked face pro
truded, gaxlng about the room.

It waa the Clutching Hand!
From the cabinet ho took a large 

* wrapped in newspapers. As
be held U, looking keenly shout, his 

r  eye rested on Elalne'a picture. A mo 
»nent he looked at U. then quickly at
thB fireplace opposite. .

An tdeg 'seomed to occur to him.

spent In getting that plcturo Just 
right than 1 ever saw you spend on the
room.”

Craig frowmsl 
As for myself t did not know whal 

to mako of It.
■Tm afraid I shall have to ask you 

(o step Into this back room," said Craig 
at length to the ladles. 'Tm sorry—

can't be too careful with this I
He took the package tb the fireplace lnlruder* whoem ho 
removed tho screen and laid tho pack- Elaine, howofer. stopped at tho door ,

J "SR over thè andirons with ono end For a moment Kennedy appeared to 
I Pointing out Into the room. I be conalderlng. Then hla eyu foil on

Next he took from the cabinet j  ! j  fljblng 124 Biood.Jn_a_sqrne£. t
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DORIES

BUILT TO 
ORDER

BOILERS AND TANKS
BUILT TO ORDER 

FIRE ESCAPES
C'ompelenl force of workmen for 

road work al all limes

lion shall (•* by th* ' “ "“ **■ tlk  ((„  , h* »  approval
Ui, itlBcru VV I. < oulbourn, |.r*«iil«nt; , , . , „ , 1  «„.it -»n I rt ISIS
Un. Ii. AMri.lf*. *ir* pr*«t«l*nt. and W |,a  h TI  KTT W lit. I-V- . .. I k    . . _ I - .  . , i, .1 ■ «..aaliii,* U M H IN ,

\ d rnlnirtf ainf 
4 JO. 6- 1», C-22. 7*20. fi-24, ' »-t\

m  tê In !>aihrt Wr»k- m  mA d s  A d s
T Tool hour fi, •rrrrgUfjf «fid tft'iaufrf 
\\ K. Coulbourn W n* <i Aldrldfi and 
VV T, t*ouifjc urn «ftall f «m lU u tf  th«» hoard 
r»f diricior*

Aril ri«* VI,
Th» h I f  h » • t imuunl of mdr |ji*dHr*« io 

»hirh ihr corpofitlon miy at »ny tim«
• tilíifí’t tta*lf «hall b» ih*1 itnouiil of Ui 
rapi'il aHtoelf idua ii« •üf|du*.

Arllrlr Ml
1 h« na m« >rti| rr« I *!*»■ t»rr *»f ihr ifipor* 

i nfitor» and ihr n um brr «Í ahifr* §ub*
•cflird by eath ar» •» fidlo»«.

W K. ('oulbourn, Hanford, Floridi, Fi»**
har»#, ,

VV T f ' oulbourn, Hanford. Florida. Fura 
haf »i.

Wia. O. Aldrldgr, Sanford. Florids. On,  
harr*

»t « i r uf Florida 
** «.ufity of Heminol«*

1 h r rt b y rari i f y, T h a- f « n 1 h ia day por • | M y i y « 1 LI fa I ltd g 
l in ally lÜ |) pra fed brfi'fe me « îiotify T^b

W. Y  ( '»»ull»»*»if i» «ml Wm Al  ---------- ------------------
f»* i * .  kn«<*n f «a fiir »** h» »he dr*
n i * «I In an*1 «»h*» » u*«d M» forfolng
rt ,  i Ira nf  i nr nr p f r  a 1 m* n * h d e a r h  |t*r 
I n («If a«*fV*Tall> ■ -*k m* * led f ** hr for r m»
) it he eie» Ut* *f tr # ‘ «»nr f*ip ihr u*r*

« m »  . h . . ,  Plum bing and
<f,iî..Ji*y M‘>' ' VV i HKiNsos, G a s  F i t t i n g

IM.ACED AN Y W IIBKE,K V KIt ¥ W H KUE 
In !>aihr, W»»li
ly. Hunda/ T i p  
(era and Mag» 
tin* a- Lo» e*,t 
rale» I'rompl 
reliable aervk*.

Free» aotimal««/ le-i ua rtfure »Hh you on taking 
entire rhajrfo of youryadvrru*iiig intefeat* liefer* 
a m *  from; ■ani«n*d r%|0ta. f1!»««« 4771

M O N T G O M E R Y
Advertising Company, Inc.

Jack anil vili», Fla

C. H. D I N G E E

JACKSONVILLE .FLORIDA

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

M Y SPECIALTIES: 
i'll KtltD'S HAND-PUNTKD l UINA 
COItHAM S STERLING SILVER 
KOGKIt.S* Pl.ATEI) WAIIK 
ELGIN AND WAliTIlA.M t\ATtTIES

All Goods Guaranteed

t i i "  of Florida 
uunty of Marlon J

Noi»ry Public.

1 hartby certify that y»n lhf* day per 
aonally appeared before mr, a notary 
nubil«. W . T. Coulbourn. known- ttì me 
irf be th i  per«on drarrlbed in and who « •  
•rutad Iba lorr*oinf srllfle« of Inforpors- 

I Mon and before m# acknowledged lhal ha

All Work ílecehreB My Pergonal 
' Attention And Ueat EfTortg 

Opposite City Hall Telepkase Ne 25
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Hunt* of daisies, and to the gentle
men were given boqtonni^res ° f  the 
dame lovely llower;
. A pillow slip contest was which 
enjoyed and proved delightfully 
amusing. The slip contained twelve 
articles of various shupes and sires 
that must he guessted by touch. 
To Mrs. Anna Walker fell the jnire 
of n pearl handled knife for living 
so "»harp.”

This was followed by n "motor 
love story." Slips of paper contain
ing the story with numerous blanks, 
said blank spaces to be filled 4n with' 
the name of parts of an automobile. 
Mis* —Martha, f o x . .proved- quick
wilted in this contes* and waal-Bottsf -.Misses Josie nnd Junie Stu
given an "automobile” — one—of—the 
lateat models on the 'market. To 
Misa Eva Wulker was presented a 
lovely little crochet coin purse.

From “ silk line stretched across 
the room was suspended tiny white 
bags, which when clipped by each 

•jjuost in turn wns found to contain 
their fortune, a pastime that cre
ated ’ fun nnd merrirnett. A VIc- 
trola concert afforded much pleas
ure. The final hnppy surprise of 
an evening of rare enjqyment was 
the cute way devised for finding 
their supper partners and subse
quent cutting of the bride’ s cake 
which adorned the table at which 
sat the bride-elect. Red hearta in 
tho centre of which was a key hole 
were given tho ladies, while to the 
gentlemen were given "keys" that 
fitted the hearts. This caused a 
change of partners for the refresh
ment course, which consisted of 
apricot ice and caramel cakes. To 
each guest was presented a silver 
dart that was used for finding the 
ring and the thimble in the cake. 
To Mr. Frank Adams fell the ring, 
while Misa Jennie Baas became the 
possessor of the dime. Assisting 
Mrs. Whitner were Mrs. Whitner, 
Sr., Mrs. S. O. Chose and Misa 
Martha Fox. Other guests were 
Mrs. Anna Walker, Misses Eva 
Walker, Claire Walker,

r
SU Agne» Guild 

A delightful meeting of St. Agnes
Guild was held ut the home of Mrs. 
Chas. Hand Monday afternoon, 
with Misa Charlotte Hand the agree
able young hostess. Owing to wed
dings, showers and Other events, the 
attendance wns small'•but a thor
oughly good time wa* enjoyed by 
those present. Flans were made for 
a cooked food-sale to be held( at the 
Parish House Saturday afternoon 
and evening and the girls have de
cided to take orders for chair cov
ers some of which are now ready. 
If patrons desire initials on' the

and Belcn Hunt, Bevle Taylor, 
Gertrude ' Purdon of DeLa/id and 
Messrs. Dunham Coxetter, Richard 
Taylor, Max Christy. ‘ Dick Dickin
son. M. Longworth, J. Pinholstei, 
Mr. Brickett and Dr. A. C. Knight. 
— Timés-Union.

Married at Cleartra-rr 
Miss Mildred Smith nnd C. 11.

Hamrick were quietly married this 
morning at 10. nt the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. und Mrs. E. I 
Smith on south Fort Harrison ave
nue.

_ . Only a few friends besides the
chairs they can be hail for five cents I members of the family witnessed th«* j K*"°om, a iavellere of gold and sap- 

. l- ■ * ‘ " ‘ ceremony
After the Ceremony supper was

with quantities of white flowers and 
lovely ferns, an -improvised altar 
being nn artistic arrangement of 
jo tted  plants nnd white carnations 
against a background of Mexican 
cypress through the laceltke foliage 
of which gleamed myriads of tiny 
electric lights. Overhead hung a 
beautiful bell of white carnations, 
beneath which stood the bridal 
couple during the ^wedding cere
mony.

The bride wns lovely in a wedding 
gown of white and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride rosea and valley 

'-lillles and wearing the gift of the

extrn, making the covers twenty 
cents plain, or twenty-five cents 
with the initials.

Those present were Mrs. Archie

thon,- Mildred Dickson, Frances As- 
pinwall and Rev. Arthur Peck. The 
next meeting will he held with Miss 
Clara Phillips at the studio.

Compliment to Min Higgin*
In compliment to Miss Lillian 

Higgins of Sanford, who is spending 
some time in Jacksonville, Mrs. C. W 
Denton entertained at an informal 
danco last evening at her home on 
Newnan street.

Tho lower floor of the residence 
was opened ensuitc and was decor
ated for the occasion with palms, 
ferns and cut flowers; pink and white 
carnations predominating.

Thp guests were received in the 
drawing room by the hostess and 
honor guest.

Dancing was engaged In through
out the evening to tho strains of 
piano music, and at a late hour a 
refreshment course was served, fruit 
punch being served throughout the

Philipoff j phlrea.
played the weddfng march for the
young couple as they maichcd in to 
the Inrge parlor. Standing beneath 
an arch of smilkx* the couple were 
united by Rev. J. Lawton Moon, the 
ring ceremony ‘being used. Misses 
Lilia and Sudio Smith, sisters of the 
bride were the bridesmaids and 
aside from these there were no other
attendants. Miss Ethel 'Eubank*
presided over the punch bowl.

Tho popular couple were tho recip
ients of many beautiful presents 
from their numerous friends, all of 
whict) were laid out to be viewed by 
the guests.

The bride .presented a lovely pic
ture in her neat; blue silk poplin 
traveling dress, with hat and shoes 
to match. Following the ceremony 
they left by nutomobilb for Tampa 
and from there they will go to the 
East Coast for their honeymoon.

Mrs. Hamrick is one of the charm
ing daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 
Smith and numbers her friends in 
Clenrwater by tho score. Mr. Ham
rick i* state organizer for the Mac-

evening, Mrs. It. W. Denton pre- cabces and is well known nnd pop
ular in fraternity circles.— Clear 
water Sun.

siding at the punch bowl, which wns 
placed in one corner of the dining 
room.

The dining room was decorated in 
yellow ahd white, tho d ining ’ table, 
which was laid with a lace cover, 
being centered with a vase of daisies 
intermingled with plumosa.

Mrs. Denton was assisted in en- 
Jennic I tertaining by her sister in law, Mrs. 

Haas, Agnes Berner, Kathleen Stein- V - Denton.
meyer. isrs. M. 

y Witlk-
Edith Stewnrt; Messr .̂ 

Minnrik, John Minarik, Harry 
er, Sam Bradford, Frank Adams, 
Raymond Key, Geo. Huff, and Ben
jamin Whitner.

Among those invited to enjoy the 
evening with Miss Higgins were Mr 
nnd Mr*. It. W. Denton, Misses Mil
dred Hendricks. Sara Longworth of 
Tennessee, Clare Hrodnax, Clyde

served-for tho bridal party, at which 
rovers were laid foi—twelve, 
carnations and fern i r nfered—tho 
table. Tho place cards were hand- 
painted forget-me-nots, tied with 
lovers’ knots of blue ribbon, the card 
also containing a gilded wishbone, 
held in place with white ribbon, in 
the frame of which was painted the 
monogram of the bridq and groom.

Mrs. Varn is well known in San
ford having had hero n studio for 
violin lessons since last fall. She has 
many friends in the city to wish her 
bon voyage on the matrimonial sea.

Married of DtLand 
A marriage in which a most cor

dial interest is manifested by the 
friends of tho bride in Sanford is 
that of Miss Margery Boor and Mr 
Claude Grady Varn, which 'occurred 
in DeLand Thursday evening, June 
10. Rev. C. H. Ferran officiating.

The wedding was a pretty home 
affair taking place at the home of 
the bride's brother and sister, Prof 
nnd Mrs. Claude Tingloy. The 
house was attractively decora Led

‘ Marriagt oj M in Kenjrot *
»

Tuesday afternoon at Richland, 
the marriage of Misa Agnes Smith 
Ren fore to Dr. George Proctoi Rob
erts took place at the home af the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Renfroe.

The wedding took place upon the 
porch, which was transformed into 
a bower of beauty with graceful 
vines and tall pines and masses of 
lovely flowers hnnked here and there 
the porch giving upon the beautiful 
garden was a charming setting for 
the fair young brido nnd her at
tendants. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Annie Renfroe and their 
brother, Mr. Jack Rcnfore. Olive 
Renfroe. the little niece of the bride 
was the flower girl, sweet nnd pretty 
in a dainty frock of white organdie 
and carrying a basket of flowers. 
The bride was attired in her going 
away gown, a handsome rout suit

-  - i  w i t h

A nuptial dinqcr followed the 
wedding ceremony, at which only 
the family were present, and "imtpe- 
diately Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left 
for Sanford fflt rout® to their future 
home irr Dillstioro, Indiana.

Mrs. Roborts is well known and 
loved in Sanfprd by a large circlo of 
friends, having spenf much of her 
life here. She is tho eldest' daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Renfroe ofk a
Richland rtnd sister of Mr. Harvey. 
Renfroe of this city;

Kiltie— 7TW*
Another out of town wedding of 

much interest to their many friends 
in this city fs that'of Miss Mar
gery R. KHbio and Mr. Roy Tillis, 
which took place at tho home of'the 
bride in Geneva Wednesday morn* 

W h ite '[nR( Roy. F. P. Strong officiating. 
•The wedding was a quiet one at 
which only the family and a few in
timate friends were present. A wed* 
ding dinner was served immediately 
after the ceremony, after which Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Tillis left on the train for 
Jacksonville and other point*, of In
terest for the honeymoon trip.

Picnic at Lemon Bluff 
The usual ‘ crowd of jolly good 

fellows enjoyed a launch ride and 
delightful picnic at Lemon Bluff the 
early part of the week, with Mr». 
E. 0. Hayes chaperone. Felix Frank 
haa resigned from tho responsible 
office because he thinks ho is just a 
"kid”  and should not bo called upon 
to chaperone such a giddy crowd of 
merry makers. He says when a 
fellow Is too young to get married 
he certainly can’t look after the 
morals and manfiois of girls and boy's 
older (T) than himself. All the 
pleasures of a charming dny in the 
woods was heartily enjoyed. This 
meny group, one might almost guess 
their names which are Mrs. Hayes, 
Mr. utld Mrs. Archie llett*, Misses 
Helen Rowlatfd, Margaret Wight, 
Florence Frank, Charlotte Hand nnd 
Saidre Williams; Di. Fain nnd 
Messrs. Joe DeMdnt, S. M. Lloyd, 
Sam Younts. Alexander McClintock 
nnd Mr. Biowne of Paolo.

CLASSIFIED
a d v er t isin g

$ St

FOR SALE
1

For Sale—All my household furn¡ 
ture. Mr*. W. H. Under 
Oak avenue. srw-norl. ‘J2I

1 Ir

F o r - Sale— tft—a rre -farm: Wp»t 
Side, cheap for rash, tnimnrtïnt.. j,,,». 
session. Address F. R. I>t,rham 
Red Bank, New Jersey. M,-fctr *<

For sale nt a good discount. srh0|- 
arship in the Sanford Business c 0|~
lege. Owner cannot use it in
quire at Herald Office "2 tf

For Sale— A desirable home, cen
trally located, in good neighborhood. 
House has nine rooms, beside hath 
and halls. Flowing welt with 
irrigation, with both hard and soft 
water in house. Inquire at Herald 
office-__________  M-fttp '

tor Sale Cheap— Gas ronge, good 
as new. Inquire at Fernald Tin 
Shop. go tf

For Sale— Bronze Turkey , Kls 
12.00 doz. Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs, »1.00 for 16. Plymouth Rock 
roosters and cockerels prices in ap
plication. Keystone Poultry Yards, 
Longwood, Fla. K.l.fitp

For Sal®— Five year old English 
hull terrier, weight about 6ft pound* 
Won first prite nt county (air, best 
stock in tho country. Also »u 
weeks old male puppy. Nick Zar- 
avan, Box 1183, Sanford. 84-rfc

For Sale— About 8 acre* water
melons. Between quarter and half

Altrntinn, Junior Leaguer»
There will be a rehearsal every*

day at tho Bobbins Nest until theanil carried bride roses.
The bridesmaid wore a lovely I «Peretta "Over the Rainbow" is pre- 

gown of white nnd curried an aim
bouquet.

u

sented All members of the com
pany are earnestly requested to at
tend regularly and promptly on the 
day and hour their group rehears»**. outfit*

mile iof station. Will be rii••■ni: t
alunit 20 th of this month Atiltlr»--*
Box 10, La kcpMnry, Fla hi»■ïtr

For Sul» Otic llnlsti'in Îl fw* V
row. 3ft White W \ : i dm i* V i*; i*

Wisconsin incubator and br initier
W. B. Hal lard. Altnrnunti S ■migs.
Fla. w -'P

For Sale-—Steam^ pressure carmihf*

, Personal A/rnlias
Miss Jenni® Haas, one of th® 

Walker-Minarik attendants left yp*- 
terdav for a visi! to Tennessee.

Mrs. Roy Sy me* and interesting 
young family left yesterday for a 
visit to Michigan. She expects to 
ri'turn home about August 1

From family -iri t>* 1 ■
capacity. Send (or catalogue 
Southern Sales Service.* All u » : 
Springs. Fin. sft-2tp

i: FOR RENT :

Mrs Harvey Renfroe and Olive 
have returned from Richland where 
they attended the Re nfore- Roberts 
marriage. Dt, and Mrs. Roberts re
turned with them and will remain 
until Saturday, when they will take 
the steamer for Jacksonville on 
route to Indinnn.

For Rent— House of eight room* 
and bath on Myrtle .ni-ruie, ■ t<»*e 
in. Inquire of Hill Lumber Id., 
office. fistfc

For Rent- Residence 7 rim un, 
bath. 503 Park Ave. Reasonable. 
A. P. Connelly. 8f t - t fc

For Rent Light housekiepii.g 
apartments, also furnished - • 
311 Park Ave

YOWELL’S

Mr* A M Roper and little daugh 
t»T. Mary Elizabeth of Havana, 
Cuba, spent several hours Wednes
day . jn Sanford, the guest of Miss 
Bessie Long. She will retui n to San
ford later for a visit of several days.

Fur

Mr. and Mrs. F W Pope have 
gone to Georgia for their summer 
vacation.

Relit Housek»'» I" < V 
merit. Mrs. ( ’ . H Smith U|s P- 
avenue, between 3rd und 4th St.-

85-31 p

For Rent— Several nice office- 
rooms over Yowell’s. Enquire N P. 
Yowell & Co. 3*2 t(

For Rent Furnished or ur ! r 
nished six room mitage Î ■ ‘ t.• ■»

Dinge® left yesterday dollar«- per month Cull 3U* t *■
avenue or phone No 287 M' -'tr

Mrs C II
for » visit to the home folks at Dun
edin.

\/M rs. O. W. Manes of Lake Butler 
returned home last Friday after a 
delightful visit to her son, Mr. Ira 
S. Manet.

j  • •---------- *
Mrs. Adrian Fuquay of Daytona 

is the guest of Mrs. Harry Wray on 
the Heights.

V mìss Rena Murrell is home from 
college, to the delight of her many 
friends.

For Rent— Five room ruling*- <>n 
Elm avenue. All modern imppn 
merits. Corner Elm and Eighth St. 
Apply N. H. Garner. 85-tfc

For Rent July 1st— Nice cottage 
Palmetto avenue. W. J. Thigpen

8 5 - 41C

'-Airs. Gustave 'Sanders .and her 
son, Edward, of Beaufort, S. C., 
are visiting Mrs. E. D. Brownlee 
and Mr. H. L. Gibson.

y  m i

4

. • , ., ‘ r ’ > --  i
1 i

•»
* • *

S  ’

* ¡
f ?  ! 

!
•11a* ♦ • fV 'fl i-vs ' J• -f ’ "1jfc Y- 'Y- *1

V* # *
S)Mrs. Eugene I.arramore of Jack
sonville , will arrive today to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. Phelps at Lake Onorp. 
Next week she wilt be the guest of 
Mias Saidce Williams.

r  •
■ »

SU-.. l i ' / * ' "  . Î -J * _ f* : - -  WLC™ i l¿  S fg  i iw %
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J< R. Wildman has gone to Vir 
ginia to spend the summer with his- 
parents.

^Misa Bessie Long returned Wed
nesday from a delightful -visit to her 
uncle, Mr. J. G. Ilarrold at Gaines
ville.

Mr. und Mrs? Freeman of Tampa 
nnd their daughter. Miss Grace Free
man are guests of kfrs. Anna Walker.

7 * ,
Ernestine Crux of Orlando

was one of the En^mlnger-NIckel 
wedding guest*.

-------
. L. Jonta and Mías Hos-

Wanted at Onct— Good hors»' or 
mule for about two months lo <i»> 
light work in exchange for ■ good 
home with best of care. Address. 
C. K. Lucas, Saliford, R. I. 86-2te

Wanted Positior. A refined Chris
tian lady wants to>do general heu*® 
work for small family, aged 50 year*. 
209 E. Fifth St., Sanford. Fla.

Wanted place to board by fi'® 
young men. * Must he close in and 
reasonable rate. Apply, care Box 
923, Sanford, Fla. 86-2tp

kins Jones arc spending two weeks at 
Daytona Beach.

^ D r . and Mrs. L. R. Philip» stld 
family are enjoying a delightful nu>-
tor trip through south Florida.

vMrs. Greenwood and Miss A Be** 
Tetherly havo returned to their horn® 
in Orlando.

ha*
ab-

\ j  Miss Elixabeth McLaughlin 
returned to her duties in th® 
atract office in Orlando.

teil• Cjiunny Jim 'Robinson, the ** 
known shoe salesman was in the 11 > 
yesterday calling on the local lra 
nnd shaking hand* with his nian> 
friends.

f —7- =J  ' » JSt* f lic. ® - .
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FRANK’S LIFE 
IS SAVED BY 
GOV. SLATON

DEATH s e n t e n c e  c o m - 
m i  t e d  a t  l a s t  m i n 

u t e  AND FRANK 
TAKEN AWAY

U tl

Atilinta, Juno 22.— Governor K!u-
t&n commuted tho sentence of fun
Xf. Frank to one of life  and at mid- 

I „¡¡-ht between Sunday and Monday 
Frank was "secretly taken to Miileditc 
villi’ prison. While the result of the 
Governor’* investigation v. n« n sur- 
prise to many ar.d criticism it rife 
the Governor ¡»sues a Matemini
justilyinK his course.

“ All that 1 ask is that ' lie people 
of (I'orvriii rend my t.tatcmcnt of the 
r,-u" • - why l c o m  in u ted l.eo M 
F'.s(ik'i death .sentence t<< life mi 
pn-.Miimerit Indore the\ pa.-» jiolg 1 
meal.

'*Feeling as I do about this case, I 
would be n murderer if 1 allowed 
this man to hang. It may mean 
that 1 must live in obscurity 'In 
f, t of my days but I would r.th.r 
I,, plowing in a field than to ior
tin rest of my life lit. t | h.d ;h ' 
pi. ■ tilood on in I. id- 

I...... runt Slat ■*!, v i*11 i .
lot „ I itetuelit gIV II . • . ei
111 - .it t to tl .1 lid l ids I i . i d  w on d 

public  lit.  r 
Ii.t tati litel l 

bis reasons 
s e r t• n i e ' i

>. d tile i ' ’ i ' i ' 
fi g t lie tint’ .’
, the Niit ' ota? 1'

Deuth o f  I I Wilhanison
I lie sudde' i  oe.it ii of I. K 

lianison Siind..y f .• >r iug w.is n
st|oit, t<> lits II i f  f-li-l.ils 1er. ,111(1
tri S< m lt n d e  i- m h i I * .  d t n u n u u a
lllld beetl il de p 11 Ig, sherill fur M*Y- 
«■ml years and wn .tciing as jmler at 
tiie munty jail us île* tinte of his 
death. Ile had l.eeti compluining 
for several dny« of feeling badly 
and intellded to go tu the hospital 
for treatnietii Kuitin n a sid 
fer. r froni Mon'.ih trouble for m-v. 
»■rai year» Su inlay murning he »»■ 
subjected to un atti.k  and physi* 
ciuns hastily siunnion»«! did what 
the y co nid to * ! fe v i*> l e ht» su (fer- 
ing*e and thonght he would reçu ver. 
but life left hilll duritig ot.e of the 
attackv. Ile i» a hrother of Connu, 
Williamson of thli city and letxves n 
wife and child in Miami and u 
hrother and si*ter ut I.ongvvood, his 
former home, The funeral services 
ftirurred at I.oiigwoud yesterday and 
were attended by many friends whn 
had known htm in lifi* Mr. Wil
liamson was.i ipiiet and unasMiming 
iittiier who att.-nied Mrii'tly tu bis 
.limes al ail tnt.es and lie uns re- 
speeti d in ' i .........mminity in wlu. b
b, re'ided ’ • t • t - .-v it .I
\ el.r- _

THE DAVIS PACKAGE LAW  
IS SAID TO BE INVALID

THE JACKSONVILLE STATE CLAIMS TO 
HAVE DISCOVERED A RATAL DE

FECT IN THE NEW LAW

The Jacksonville Stile, u vvrckly 
jonrnal issiteli by A. K Taylor and 
\\ H Mach, cotmvs out ibis wiek 
with the startling -tutebient that thè 
|);u.s liquor litw, pasred i.t thè re
cent sessi on is invalili becuuso regu- 
lar procedure wns nnt observcd In 
ita passagli. The Stute'* story ful- 
lowa:

The Davis li'iuor package bill is a 
lutrmless piece of legislatton.

Th< ouïr lobby with much . rgu- 
ntnnt f.. m ,*i »in. w>• 11. ,
and i> w ¿is i.ikeii to Tallii La--
see, al • which falli il in *o far as i*
¡HTtai lo the Davis law, for it 
tens' Davis himself who is respon
sible ff,r the fa tv being ns worthless 
us the hunt* the Saloon people make 

Art tlie people going to tolerate 
tho bu'i fn-ry of the Davi* bill? Are

T h «■ firn hi hit ton p« ople VI*
W fit)' |o,l 1, their 01*11 Hit h . «ir nii'ii
w lio prvn mil’ll to lie In1 r l«r«» liti»!
tl«l|! •

On « <|1l« 'stinti t II.’ 1 'kill 1 fl \ 1 »*
mu • i f . pi *
io.: 1th.*. » '1 II. 1 i . A ■ • i ji»i
!' '! V ' t w ■ r, j i ! t « a*

Mi j liai k i n Sanfiird 
Shelton Matlark, of the Tn in pa 

Tribune is spending a few days with 
home folk- sit '•I'fri nln and write» to 
hi* paper : bout I ike utili iid'oinit V 
. OU (it te». I ' • . i ' l l  ' • g Se lidi ote 
.. i p i v ti i > ' l l -

voted against Do • nii»tit liti.'i.al 
amendment and then balled up the 
bill t bat bears his natile?

IT ib 'i Governor Trammel! call a

they g*.ing in allow the* damna
trafile • • cMtitliiue on aci'.Mint nf
techn > ’ t'lf 111 Its p.i's.lge ’

It I* >--1 ble 1 ha t t be (ijb’s w
waive 1 y ! be senate • by file* ft
t birds • « « 1 i .il'd by 1 rie t -1er ■ ;i
ut her [,[ it ut * 1 , . . .
i our n . n ■ •* nl ’ ■.............  1 i
l i ter 1 - It. • |.Oi .............. ve «
are f *Je . do et... .1 It •

Do propose to allow ilu* l e d i 

mi h

- to*. pit session "f

■ I t I .

t In

ntcftl i 'ror to keep in existence the
• 'll -il evil oilluetn'e'’I
k in u t lie Florida peopl
1 e know th, Florida

I1"  "  1 ‘ i" O'

T 1

Pcop 'c« .  |{,. ukt hungl 's l ashler
\ 11 ti" i ■ tie t s ,ri t ,1c t» . ■ (i I [ 

I o<t w i a ■ ,-pt t bi- p..> ' of J
...slier of I fie I'on pies If.ml. t hi I
ponton. i.-rr»rrr)t— msde vneirfrr -d.y | 
the resignation of || E Tolar Mr. 
Taylor has ju»t arrived home from 
Mtiineiipoli' where hi* attended the 
national met ting of train dispatrh* 
*fs ami w It eti’ er upon Ills new du- 
tn-. on July l't

Mr Tolar, tin r. tiring cashier ex
po- ts to take a null h needed Vaca- 
ti.>n lor two month* and after that 
will accept one of several good potei- 
11 oil s that have been offered him 
1’he new position* will ratlin* bis re
moval (pun Sanford much to the re
gret of Hi* many friend* fur he has 
grown up in this city, liuving epent 
twenty-four yours hero. lie has 
been with the Peoples Hank for eight 
years, «luring the past five years 
holding the position of cashier. Be
fore hi* affiliation with the Peoples 
Batik Mr Tolar was in the employ 
of tin* Fir-t National Hank and is 
experience«! in tin« banking business, 
ill- is also possessed of tin* disposi- 
rnt t liiit tu.iki - friends and hold* 
il.. oi and hi- frond- hen* *r.- mAn- 

by i - ai.|u.iintan.'c- He 
g o t  from Sanford w 11« tin* he* t 
A .  l i t -  *'f every « O i « '  l‘«r Ills future 
success and the hope that some day 
lie will again make this city his home

Mr tl I Taylor, Ills «Itrressor i* 
ion well known to need any intro
.tn-c.o f

GERMANS AD
VANCING TO 
TAKELEMBERG
THE RESSI ANS ARE RE

PORTED RETREATING 
ALL ALONG THEIR 

ENTIRE LINE
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I borough going

^.ontlon, Kngland. June 22.— The
Austro' German armies bid fair to 
make good their threat to take Lem
berg, capital of (¡niacin, from the 
Itussiads before July !. The tre
mendous drive which tbo Teutons 
begun against the Russians several 
weeks ago continues, with only slight 
checks ut some points. The Teu
tons gained considerable ground Sat
urday and again yesterduy.

\«-cording to one report from Pet- 
! ’■ogrinl the Russians hav«« already 
l.e-un^t't r. tir> from the forts in and 
near the town It, seems jirobable 
they will pursue the santo course 
that they di«l at Przemysl, from 
which they marched out with prac- 
tfcully all of their men ami supplies.

Thi* hop«* that ( ¡ rind D u k e  Nlcho- 
la« « on. m.i ioIi t  in chief o f  tile Rus- 

'vould lip aide to emulate 
• ■f <1. t * r.d I.litre » ho

1 .. til ' !| ! i' I • | list lie
f,.-.f IV, atol drove

t-on I" pp«

1 belli 1 • ,1 • l.v » h.»f * Hi If 1 III* Tl-UlMfl*
11, (( . I . .  , . i* »! .in % »' i* iliom
1 , 
losing group«!
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<1| II» IM I», 
automobile m 
nr. in <H,lab 
Georgia,  i.n 
ir 'Pesa- ibr. 
J‘f M  sy i v tini..

,) .«.».  d t ■ « .. I. b» 
il ileli V» ry f«>ri foli -
•Il . . 1 W > lit V « |gb I I 1
. in I li « n ni. eight 
. i >i Flor o la . I w •( n 
..1.0 «»in* >11 I .(Mils .’ ni

I II I t

1 * '
la.!»* be generally v><>r> • \ M, i
»hue II liitt w a- ;•>»!'• I •* ' ■
I’ l.ii e Tile f. w }•■ ■ ■ - w 1 i
in tin* railway station at the tune
failed to rocogr.iic him and it wit- 
more than hn hour after tuidiigbt 
1» fore the report wile Circululed 
that he had been n tnovtil from th. 
dll ho had occupied f««r nan;,
months.

At Griffin, Ga., tho Pullman con
ductor of the train on hwiib Frank 
and his guards rode, said he had r. i 
ognir.otl Frank pn the car k̂ ffort* 
to (onfirm thU report hen wen* fu
tile for some time afterward Tin 
telephone connection with tl.e ••»»nr:ty 
jail hero hikd been cut oil and jail 
officials j-pfused to verify the report.
Governor Slaton was at his «nttt trv 
home i e vend miles from the city, a nil 
the tgli phone connection with In* 
home ulro had been cut off.

When the train reached Mnmi 
»evcral persons at the station s: w 
the sheriff and his pri-m or alight 
iron/ thp Pullman and Frank w . s  
Positively identified. Obtaining i n 
nutomobllp, the party started from 
Macon immediately for Milbdgi 
villc, a distance of tbiptytonc mil'“*,
•trivlng at the s tp te  fr.rm at • '*0
this morning. . feuttiri**. Mr S.lirncl/., Ih«* gi

f>o scctctive have been the o » P .  ' * 1 proprietor 1» •l">"C <H i n  

hue as (o their plana that not *v f" t»»k“ "  
the superintendent of th«* ;

The».- aggrega*• *'" • • ■ 1
road* and ’ *■ first « hot* • f>'- the 
innugui i ' t ion "i tl,» new »ystem 

\ number nl fa e . ’ >«■? t "  I» » . -v.-.l 
by each of the r.>ut. seleclt*«! \ -try 
from Fill to lYo and will iver.ig.
'(til Tills will be i it li ri ’ I tt 

■ reii-e it> f i e  r. timbe r u - »oni|' ' rc*lj  
witb t hose row i-f .’d by t i c  » I ** w c r 
moving  velili le* utul i» e x p e l e d  by | 
postal ntlii'inls to result in a reduc- j î’**''’4 
Hoi, id . * p . ’ iit«'* ' o  i be G o v e r u m i n l i  Among 
us well i.s an advantage to  the 
pi ople

ft t
. • . ( i i .  >

t ,.|l .,t !,» V I.
jiract n i d  »iu,i«’
.1 ut«’», toit w fio vi i n 
.1 n ew  <’ Xtil1tm.lt l< 
f l or ida
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M uni H'i l l o . I I- I k  
ret a r y , Pillai ku . Dr

. t 1.0 ,1«. 1
-full;."* in tl .......

re.|inr« d to pi 
upon i*ii t ••ring

I ■ on « *
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\ It Homi
T. mi '» ,  Dr \\ < Gratn' ing. Mian.
Dr Jam«”  H I.ov««. Iiuk'onville. D* 
T \ Neal.  Sanford D r I 'homns H 
Stoke- pe’ -ll’ ol.l \ ' l.olltu elio" 1 
tl ’Ose win* )>.--• d in ’ et*»,fully » 

I.e u i.b f«r two wiiks. fuit 
l.ellev ed ibul .it I«',»'* -txly per «••« ’

section of

Woodland Park (¡real Place
* Woodland l'»ffc !■ prox in* i" " - 1 

popular the-«* hot day • of summer 
¿mil Weil tic-* Li y », Thursdays and 
Sundays the m>rk i* fill«»! vviib people 
both young ■ ' d " >1 s*n«I all "Í them 
enjoy the shady placent and the swim
ming pool and the many amusement

nini

I os,, i ot'l > ing from 11 i 
tin state are Dr. J 1 

Mosshnrt, Auliurndnli*; Dr. A. \\ 
Mr fa  Dilles«. Terra Celti; Olivi- P 
1 tigersoll, Oriundo; L. Edward Parut 
lev. Winter Haven: O. M. Clmp 
mini. Apopl a. Wil l iam C> C a n li’ -'.f 
St. Petersburg: F •!.. Putter*«oi 
Tampa : George M. Dunne. Ki«»im 
niee; .1 II H jrri». Wimnutnn; M ' 
Kay ton. Wnuchuln: B. N Sancii«

tl
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I'lle following liiinrd of difect*ii '  
un* elected to serve for the ensuing 
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Hrysin having

Flu- .u  -et down u. tli  ii nier of a 
Vj.i.f .rd i .1er p.il k ai d l*r|aurln
• I’M . •* • g ”  * \ * •« - * r • ■ get •
l u g  t r olii t M. i r  e we Re
I» hard g ' t i.vvny frutti, l oo ,  « «pec-
i..:! w : . • . o  re in ,.r . ■ ■■ . r«’|r ni
parlor, He don't exactly bung 
around for a si t-up but it I» very*

P I, . r *.. ■ 11 'u  Ii :■ v i ' li : i ding 
tllTsly ..' t l ’«" Water Iji  k w lie we 
gtllji d o w n  tile jtti«es atol ires Dut*

ii g hi* 
out "I l Reg on.

Plant Pity: Ralph K. Stevens. San- ■ “ * lh,‘ ' l,lirl' r a" " ,n'1, ,l* *° 11,1* '| hex'., invited to attend and int^e the !
ford; Julian Nolley Tolar. .Sanford ' ‘ ' ; "  - ’ ■;■* • .........»>•*'” '•
XI tl*  n  V*..,;,». (trite nit o :  M a x  ...............................|ir,f ■ . o f  „ f , , !  1 1 *  T.d:..|..*l »1 g »  ' golf  - m l  I

farm had been notified th: t F- V 
wou'd bo,.taken help today 
nothing of any move to take her hus
band to Milledgoyillc and Frank's 
attorneys said they had not been no
tified of such-b plan. Solicitor Dnr- 
**>', »ho prosecuted Frank, also said 
i*r,V.thU morning that ha had not 

l of tho plan to removo
« Pruoner.

il *L A ; .'

il. r.. tng pi* v 1 1 “ 
’ r r.c> t ion* I'

mol the demi

• *  , - t l t o x  1 III III

, • « !.. i|. d . til
■o I i - mil 111 "I Im* 
i * . of fiat fl bouses 
.■of make bathing 

popular and now that the jitneys 
haveATedured the fur«* the juirk wi.l 
prove mor» than «-v.-r to bo th«« 
place to go oniHand is n must 
yaluablo adjunct to this city, af
fording an nmusement place during 
tho heifjed term.

f«
Milne H- Smith.
Fri«*dln rider Indu* 
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I ourl on Friday
Circuit court convened yesterday 

and after a fi-w minor rases hud !>*•«•»> 
disposed of court adjourned until 
next Friday when thp slate will be 
wiped clean as far ns civil cases are 
concerned. ,

f"t

( ,1 il I.t I !
W e W 
oils Í"' 1

.«■as and ib 11 . , r ■■ « i
the ben titilli! flower-

Mr and M r -  ft H Gelgi-r
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Irmi ntl 11 • ■ r ••
»- i - v .  ,f ird a re

> ' .......I v
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, Mrs. A. F'tsi r "1 H« t'<bdl avenu« 
left Inst week for Jacksonville’ where 
sho will visit her sister. Mrs. FL W: 
Smith for several weeks.

ridA L

11 „ ,¡ i y tilo *"iig *>> *"‘ retili Uitiered 
i)rt one of the greiili—t ci’lelirntlotls 
ur (lie fu - t ’ irv of centrili Florida

Then* will I»* special ex> urslon 
rates on all rail roads and a special 
train will run from Sanford and in
termediate station*.

LVjji.j

l i r e  l i p p e d  «I* ' be  p u b 'l l  Dll' 
Sun Lord Tru ? i u •••; ■ - ' l at
in a few w eel's a lie in w till* will In* 
p ia c i  .1 o n  tin* " U . * ts t i n t  v\ ill ;cr*y 
twenty-five passengers anti will tie 
placed on the depot run and also 
mako, trips to Woodland Park.
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